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Mayer
. H. Andrews pointed to theas an important culturaland economic asset for Raleigh.State’s Fund .l- 6 He urged that citisans through-’f‘ ontthestateioininpayingtrib-utetoStateOolleg’eandtheservice.it has rendered during its 50-year, lifetime. Ker-chants of Raleigh were. ashed by-Inyer Andrew'suto deco-| rate theirplaces of business with. StateColiigecolorsTnesday~N.“ One of Raleigh's most prominent

' , citissns, Mayor Andrews has beena staunch supporter of State Col-legeover a long period of years3J!e has never failed to co-operawith emials and students in anyenterprise they have undertaken.
'nnehnoclnmntion

The full test of layer Andrews’Mellon bellows:“WWI. The North CaroliinWW
.5!

he'll century: endiPgVWmnes, The North Carolina. teCollege has been an impor-; x; ’ t asset to the City of Raleigh‘. . from a cultural and an eco-‘nomic standpoint; and. “Wanna, The North CarolinaState College is playing an in-creasingly vital part in the growthof Raleigh and the State of NorthCarolina; and“Wanna. The City of Raleigh
welfare ’of the North CarolinaState College since its beginning-a half-century ago and before thecollege was founded bent everyeifert to secure its location in theCity of Raleigh: and“Wanna, The City of Raleigh,its omcials and its private citisensdeeply appreciate the valuable con-tributions made. to the city by theNorth Carolina State Collegethroughout its notable history; and“Wanna, The City of Raleighdesires to demonstrate its appre-ciation; and‘anus, The North CarolinaState College will celebrate its 60thanniversary Tuesday, October 3,1939‘ New, therefore,“1, Graham E. Andrews, Mayorof the City of Raleigh, do herebyproclaim Tuesdaymctober 3,1939,State College Day in Raleigh, andurge all of our citizens to ce-oper-ate in extending felicitatlons tothe North Carolina State College,and urge our merchants to deco-rate their places of business in the' colors! of the North Carolina StateCollege. I invite other communi-ties and citisens of the State ofNorth Carolina to join, us on thisoccasion in paying inst tribute toone of North Carolina's proudestassets“Done this 39th day of Septemfber.1989, by‘ “GRAHAM H. ANDREWS.“Mayor of the City of Raleigh."
Appreciation.
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has been keenly interested in the .

'loshowthoapreciatlonoftheCity of Raleigh for State College.“Mayor Graham 1!. Andrews, above.
te 8,tobessbnddointhe0ltyasState CollegeDay.

Annual Ilsllolleek

Tuesday. October

Homecomnng
Novel Event Sponsored by
Golden Chain to Promote
Better Student Relationship
The sixth annual “Hello Week"at State College will come to aclose Saturday night after one ofthe most successful Observancessince the custom began. . Sponsor-ing “Hello Week" were GoldenChain and Blue Key, honor or-ganisations.
Hello Week. which is celebratedeach year in an client to promotea better spirit of friendlinessamong the students, was oiiiciallyopened on Monday when the firstbutton was pinned on Col. J. W.Harrelsen, administrative dean, byBuddy Means, president of GoldenChain, amid the cheers of theState ROTC regiment. Brief talkswere made by Harrelson and Bud-dy Means.After the presentation to Col.Harrelson buttons were distribut.ed to the more than one thousandcadets in the stadium, and amighty chorus of “Helios" tilledthe air. Song sheets containingthe school songs were distributedand Warren Spear, head cheerleader, led the assembly in songsand cheers. 'Music was furnishedby the Red Coat Band. A newschool song. written especially forthe Tennessee game by BillyWard. junior cheer leader, andplayed to the tune of “The BeerBarrel Polka," made a big hit withthe students.One of the highlights of theweek was the mammoth pep meet-ing and broadcast which was heldlast night in Riddick Stadium inpreparation for the Tennesseegame which is to be played thisafternoon at three o'clock before9. Homecoming Day crowd whichis expected to number 20,000.It his become a tradition on theState College campus to speak toeveryone from Dean to janitor.and much of this due spirit can becredited to Dean E. L. Cloyd. .whooriginated Hello Week. Many fa-vorable comments have been re-ceived by the college on the friend-ly spirit which prevails on thecampus. ,-

linaStateCeIege.

From Colonel Harrelson . . .
i am sure that the publication of the Fifty-Page

Fifticth Anniversary edition of The Technician b a
fine mark of accomplbhmcnt for the entire editorial
andbnsincssstefs,andthatthcissucwlllbewell
received by alumni and students of the North Caro-

] thhk thb edition portrays the spirit of the whole
studdhdymthcirdmirctobrlngbcforcthcpnbllc
their echege'a observance of its fiftieth birthday.

J. W. HAMLSON,

Felicitations From President Roosevelt

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

iv dear llr. Davidson:

_ It gives me great pleasure through The Technician
to extend hearty congratulations to the students, faculty _
andalunni of North Carolina State College on the happy
occasion of the Golden Jubilee anniversary of its estab-
lishmen‘b.

I trust through the succeeding years that it
may faithfully serve the great State of North Carolina
by thorough work in the preparation of potential citizens

S

for their work in life.

rpm-.4 17w ‘
Editor,
Ir.E.P. Davidson,

The Technician,

Very sincerely yours,

Gardner ToSpealr

At Big Celebration

StartingAt 11 a. m.
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North Carolina State College,
Raleigh, North Carolina.

Lockmiller’s History

Relates State’s Birth

Classes Excused' Chases will be dismissed10 o’clock until 2 o‘clockday, October 8, to enable stu-dents and faculty members toattend the 50th anniversary ex-erciscs in Pollen Hall. the alliesof the Dean of Students has an-nounced.Students were excused fromclasses Friday at 1 o'clock forthe remainder of the day sothey could participate in theHomecoming Day program andattend the N. C. State-Tennesseegame.

Pressman Prepare
For Fall Conclave
Peace, Meredith, and Saint
Mary’s Will Act as Joint
Hostesses
The fall convention of the NorthCarolina Collegiate Press Associa-tion will be held in Raleigh on theilrst week-end in November, ac-cording to Steve Sailor, executivesecretary of the association.Joint hostesses for this year'sgathering. will be St. Mary's Col-lege, Peace Institute and MeredithJunior College. The fall convention,one of the two held each year. willget under way Thursday morning,November 4, with the registrationof delegates from leading collegesthroughout North Carolina and willclose on Saturday. November 0.Sherwood Staten of Wake ThreatCollege is president of the NCCPAthis year, having been elected tosucceed Walter James of Duke.

EDeanofAdmbnbtratisn.

Interesting Book is
Termed Authentic
Record ofthe Institu-
tion’s Growth and
Progress, 1889-1939
By G. A. UPOEUBOH, JR.

While a college history is pro-duced primarily for alumni con-sumption, Dr. David A. Lockmillerhas succeeded in weaving into thestory of State College interestinghigh lights on the struggle inNorth Carolina for a college forthe teaching of agricultural andtechnological subjects.As such, his history of State Col-lege carries an appeal that t’ran-scends the purely personal interestof alumni and other friends of theinstitution. It will be of interest toall historians and others interestedin the development of a vital partof North Carolina's system of high-er education.
For State College was not bornwithout a struggle. Even from theheights of erudition came sternwarnings of the futility of tryingto educate "mechanics and farm-ers.” An intriguing portion of Dr.Lockmiller’s volume tells the storyof the victory won by a tar-sightedelement who saw North Carolinarising as 'an industrial state andwanted the youth of North Caro-lina trained to meet the new sit-uatien.Dr. Lockmiller is acting chair-man of the Department of Historyat \State College. He is author of“Magoon in Cuba; A History ofthe Second Intervention." and“SlrWilliam Blackstone." He has contributed to the learned journals.His history of State College wutimed to appear in connection withthe college's celebration of its 50thanniversary next Tu-esdsy.The work was sponsored by theGeneral Alumni Anointion. andcopies ofthehistoryarehelngdis-tributed through the alumni elseat the college. Only one have beenmade available for sale. The bookhas a durable binding in maroonwith gold lettering. The attractivejacket utilises the college colorsof red and white. An esoeliem in-die; giuvlesththebgoeky it; places occu-ll e onNorth Caroliniens of themdecades. In addition, the volumecontains the act establishing hadgrant collegm, talks by prominentmen concerning the vital need StateCollege is filling. and a table whichgraphically outlines State College'ssteady. substantial growth since its—Contlnnedenpago5.

Extra Copies
Students, send a copy of this

fifty-page Fiftieth Anniversary
Edition to your parents, so that
they may read of the growth
and progress of State College.

Alumni, make this newspaper—-n pictorial and written recordof State’s history—e. permanentaddition to your tiles. will beCopies of this papel'on sale at various points on thefollowing the State-campus _Tennessee football game. Youcan also obtain copies by cell-ing at The Technician once,Publications Building, Saturdayafternoon and any afternoonduring the coming week.
A coupon will be found onpage 2. Activity Section. formail orders. Price of the paperto twenty-five cents. includingmailing charges.

Warren Returns
To lead llenlcoats

Guest drum major at the home-
coming game with Tennessee was
Bill Warren of Ashevllle, famedlast year for tossing his fast-spin-ning baton to fabulous heights inthe air and catching it on the re-turn. The 75-inch-tall Warren wasunable to come back to college thisyear. but he couldn't resist hisyearning to return and lead theband for the big game.

portunitimeswidcend

the three-foldWy
fiftieth lambda:~

Greetings From Dr. Graham . . .
The North Carolina State College, with its treasure

house of history‘end opportunity, represents and
mectsinavltalwaythrecofthemesthesicneeds
ofourpeopleintheirsgriculturahtcxtllcandcngi-
nearing life and enterprise.
With higher standards of scholarship; with larger

faculty and student participation in the government
of the cclegc; with largely increased facilities for
lntercohglntc and intramural ports; and with or

and needs of the people; what magniiiccnt vistas
epcnupbcfercttherthCarolinaStathlcgc.
TheWoman’sCeflcgcinGreensbouandtheUfl-'

varsity in Chapel Hill join their sister institution sf

, “FRANKEGRAHAN,
l “Greater UniversltyefN. C.

Anniversary Speaker

map-n nttheGoldaAnniversary Celebration Tuesdaywill be former Govennor 0. lineGardner.State College in 1908 with the 3.8.degree
who from

in industrial chm.SinceleavingtheGovcrnor'sofloclnearly resent. GardnerhnslewinW.. 9.,slim

Enthusiastic S t a t e Men
Rear Defiance to the Volun-
teers; First in Series of
Gala Events
Roaring defiance to the vauntedTennessee Volunteers who will in-vade the campus today, a ’wildlyenthusiastic State College studentbody gathered last night in Rid-dick Stadium for a mammoth half-hour pep meeting'. The rally wasaired over radio station WPTF.The pep meeting was the iirstin a series of gala celebrations andfestive events planned for State'sgreatest Homecoming and Dad’sDay.Following several cheers and col-lege songs, led by Head CheerleaderWarren Spear, brief talks weremade by members of the coachingstaif and the State team. C. R. [efort. assistant dean of students anda former State College gridirongreat, spoke for the administrationHead Coach Williams (Doc) New-ton and Co-Captains Andy Pavlov-sky and Bill Rotter also spoke tothe students, assuring them thatthe Wolfpack was out to win thisafternoon.The crack State Drum and BugleCorpsandtheRedCoatBandpro-vided the musical color. the ma-dents joining with the letter to'.present for the first time on the"Shinair the new college song,College, Win or use."The pep meeting was under thewhodirection of Steve Seller,served as master of ceremonies.

as challenging as the life

inthiscelebrationoftur

— lonsi Stale

Former Governor and
State Alumnus Also
Spoke at 25th Anni-
versary Exercises in
1914; Many Educa-
tional LeadersteJoln
inCommemoration of
College’s Growth
State College will observe

its 50th anniversary Tuesday ‘
with brief, impressive exer-
c i s e s commemorating the
steady, substantial growth of
the college since its beginning
a half century ago.

Final plans for the ceiebra-v
tion have been announced by
001. J. W. Harreison, dean of
administration.
Two-score representatives of eduvcational institutions in North Caro-line will be joined by hundreds ofpersons prominent in industry, agri-culture, business and the prolon-sions in Dam tribute to StateCollege on its semicentennial.The college will observe a hol-day My moral! so» .and taculty members W"the anniversary exercises.

GardnertoSpeak
Principal speaker will be,Governor 0. Max Gardner. whograduated by State College in?with the Bachelor of Sciencegree in industrial chemistry. Healso appeared on State25th anniversary program in 1’“.An academic procession 7representatives of junior andior colleges in North Carolina fl;form at 10: 30 o’clock and ..oto Pullen Hall, where thesery exercises will be he ,formal program will begin f'o’.clock ,Presiding over the semicent . .exercises will be Col. J. W. . 7‘son, dean of administration. Gor-ernor Gardner will be introd“.by Dr. Frank P. Graham, prestodent of the Greater University ofNorth Carolina.Dr. William P. Few. president 11 ,Duke University, will speak a ”“Institutional Cooperation.” t Ftalk will deal with projects sharedjointly by Duke, tats College a‘ .-the-University an t at Chapel Hill.Greetings will be brought byGovernor Clyde R. Heey: MajorGeorge Gillette of Wilmington.president of the General AlumniAssociation; Dr. W. C. Pro-1y ofRaleigh president of the NorthCarolina College cm; ‘5“«Continued on_-—page i.

Monogram Club To
Hold Homecoming
Day Dance In Gym

First Social Event of Fall
Will Honor Members of the
State and Tennessee Squads

’7'"! .J‘E

"sharing in the tall social sea-the Monogram (.‘luh‘nvill pnoaenn thelr annual dancedin the college gym Friday niahl as' a brilliant climax in the 1939Homecoming celebration.The dance will lneuln at nineo'clock in the music of the Duk»Ambassadors. and continue until'nnnldnlginl. The gym will be zanydecoratvd in the traditional Siamcolors. red and white. and in the‘Tn-nnnessm- colors. 0 r a h g e andwhite. ‘The entire Tennessee footballteam will be the guests of theMonogram i‘lulr an the dance.Script for the dance will be $1.10,slat or drag.lilll LaMnrte is chairman of thedance runnnmintee. Serving withhinn are ln-slie Boney. (‘nder Har-ris. [lobby Salnnlyk, and Andy Unv-ion/sky.Clnnpvrones for tin."- drmcn willbe Mr. and Mrs. W'illiam.: Newton.Mr. and Mrs. linb Warren, {inand Mrs. Herman Hi-‘k‘nnan. Jr.and Mrs. Balm Wood. Mr. andMrs. Nip. Waller. Mr and Mrs.Charles Dealt. Dr. and Mrs R. RSermon. Mr. and Mrs. John Miller,Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Leiurl Marjur and Mrs. R P‘. Jams. l‘roi'es-,sor and Mrs. Green and ‘ir andMrs Wade lon”gm;—



Praise American

. "lnAmsriceweehouldeeinethiem hour not" for a dictator andeotmrwar.buttopntonrh0mi‘s' ,, is use: according to the intended.7' American way of real freedom and4‘? a In democracy.” President Frank“1 , P. Graham of the Greater Univer-‘ ‘ dty of North Carolina told an an-dience gathered at State CollegeWednesday night.Speekingonthevitaltopic‘?“itive Democracy in theFaceofthePresent World Situation." the fieryeducator stated that America withits many peoples and races shouldlead all mankind in making theworld safe for differences.
Hut Advance“As the European dictators withall their promises found it neces-sary to crush or subordinate totheir purpose the church, labor un-ions, the press, radio, schools anduniversities in order to make poe-eible their dictatorships, we must. resolutely protect and advance thedecent freedom of all these fortheir own sake and to make dicta-torship impossible here,” Grahamadded.“In these critical times we mustturn to education and democracyand not to regimentation-we can-not tolerate ‘mobocracy.’ In thebasic conception of both democracyend religion ell human beings areequal. It is not in the Americantradition that all people are iden-tical. It is, however, in the Ameri-can dream that all should have amore equal opportunity to make themost-of their highest personalitiesand to have a part. to the limitof their capacities, in the workof their community and genera-tion." SonntrWarningDr. Graham concluded hie ,ad-dreee by warning hie lietenere,thatwhen democracy fails to meet theneeds of the country, we are invit-ing war.The talk Wednesday was the ilret'inaserieeofaddreeeeebypromi-nent authorities on the currentworld situation which will be Joint-11 sponsored by the State CollegeYMCA and the Student. Council.Dr. David Lockmiller, head of theHistory Department, will be thenext speaker on Thursday night inthe “Y" auditorium:

Photographic Art

' Seen lit Maximum
In. Tower Picture
Night Shot of Memorial
Shaft Appearing in Roto-
gravure Section
A splendid example of modernphotographic art is shown on thefront' page of Tin: Tnonnronsfsrotogravure section today. The viewof Ifemoriel Tower at night wasmade by Kenneth Bears and Johnlohtt. photographers for The Newsand Observer.The camera was set up northeastof the tower and across the streetfrom it. Exposure was made onAfga Superpan. Press cut him,using a 4 x 6 Speed Graphic witha holes ms. lens. 'With the diaphram wide open, aNo. 8 Wabash dash bulb was firedfrom in front of the tree picturedwith the tower. This was done byScott, who steed between the treeand the tower so he would not ap-pear on the film.The lens wee stopped down to 10'd an expo-us of one minute weeThe him was developed forthe. minutes at 06 degrees inDR" in which the amount ofRods": had been increased 165times.Both Mears and Scott have beenunusually cooperating with theState College news agencies. Agreat many pictures in the roto-gravure section were made byMears, particularly the photographsof administrative oiiicials and theirstaffs.Also cooperating to a splendiddegree in the production of thisissue of THE 'l‘lccumcmx wére Prof.C. B. Williams of the School ofAgriculture, and L. T. Yarbrough.retired U. S. Postal inspector, whowere in the first graduating classat State College. Both unselflehlymade loans of the old photographsdepicting the early history of thecollege.ful for their assistance.

Culture-ists
Given Juniors l‘. '
AS a part of the testing of anumber of college juniors through-out the State by the North CarolinaCollege Conference. twenty-nineState College third-year men wereglwn a general culture test yester-day.The immediate purpose of thetest here was to compare studentswho attended State College duringtheir freshman and sophomoreyears, and students who have trans-i’ered from other schools. Juniorstaking the test were picked moreor less at random from the studentbody.The test consisted of generalquestions covering the fields ofliterature, economics, fine arts.science, and mathematics. Threehours were allotted to the studentsto complete the test.

OPEN HOUSEThe nppeewclassneen who no- itrend the First PresbyterianChumhareinvitedtoasep-hoaseatthechurdlminim-amounts.
S

'l‘lll; TECHNICIAN is grate- ,

v‘w '

' emummmmfimdummummmmmmmtummm.In“ to right. h-OOI. H. B. Gibbs. In. of Morehead ,mount. Jr., 0 City
cents.

Batallion; Liana-Col. Thomas H.ashington. Second Batailion- menu-Col E. Avery Williams of Swuquarter Third Ba-tallion;0apt.John M.Eosterofltaldgh,buid; andCaphC.P.EcherdofGreeneboro,druniudbnglc
W

Extensive Plans Underway

For Student Legislature
Annual Student As-
sembly to be Held in
Capitol; 19 Schools
Invited .
Plans for the third annual NorthCarolina S t u d e n t Legislature,which is to be held in the StateCapitol on October 27 and 28, arerapidly being whipped into shapein'preparation for the large dele-gation of student legislators whoare expected to attend. ~Last year 194 delegates repre-senting 19 schools participated inthe assemlby. All schools partici-pating are North Carolina schoolswith the exception of Winthrop Col-lege, Rock Hill, 8. C... which hasbeen extended a special invitationbecause of its forensic activity.The assembly is sponsored by PiKappa Delta, State College debat-ing fraternity, and is for "the‘v pur-pose of stimulating an interest inlaw making among the students ofNorth Carolina and to prepare themfor possible future legislative ap-pointments.Each college can bring up anyproposals they wish discussedthrough its representatives. Presentplans call for the State delegationto discuss the armament situationand to wire the assembly’s decisionto Congress.Legislation handled by the stu-dent legislature is handled in ex-actly the same ,way it is handledby members of the regular GeneralAssembly. Important economic, 'po-litical and social problems of thestate will 'be discussed throughoutthe assembly. Desired legislationwill be introduced in the form ofmeasures, discussed on the floor.and then voted on by the entiredelegation. and if passed, made“laws of the state."

Professors Chosen
State Fair \lleads

. Seyenteen State Profemors
Seirve as Department Di-
rectors for State Fair
Seventeen State College profes-sors and extension specialists willserve as department directors forthe 1939 State Fair. to be held inRaleigh October 10-14. In addition.a number of other college folk willjudge agricultural and home-mak-ing exhibits.The department directors in-clude: Dr. J. E. Foster and L. I.Case. beef cattle and sheep; H. W.‘Taylor, swine; F. H. Jeter, countyprogress exhibits; H. R. Niswongerand Robert Schmidt, horticultureproducts; J. A'. Arey and Earl H.Hostetler, livestock departments;

The assembly. which will be thelargest speaking meeting to be USTEN TOheld in the state this year, was be-'gun three years ago and has bained “FEED“?yAR'NG 'widespread praise throughout the ' "Mk“state. Professor Edwin Paget of ”'9“ Nthe State College English Depart- N "Mom.most, who was instrumental inthe institution of the mock legis-lature, will direct the meeting thisyear.

housing Problem
llreps To Minimal
Rooms Provided For Nearly
AI Applicants as First
TermBegins.
All freshman dormitories arefilled to capacity and a few of thefirst-year men are occupying roomsin dormitories reserved for upper-claasmen.” stated T. T. Wellone,euperintuldent of dormitories.last Tuesday.There are a few rooms left forupperclaeemen, and this indicatesthat the annual problem of roomshortage has been greatly dimin-ished this year by the erection ofIve new dormitories as a part ofState (house's expansion program.In former years more than half ofthe entire student body has beentowed to room 0! the campus.due to the k of dormitory space.lany stu ents earlyin the week«pressed concern over the factthat A and C dormitories were notyet tarnished and lighted. Thiswas completed Tuesday night intime for students to move in onreghtration day.Forty-live rooms in the southend of 1.11 Dormitory are occu—pied by students. while,

O
Dr. C. D. Grinnele and A. C. Kim-rey, dairy cattle.C. Dalton Swafler, draft horses;Miss Ruth Current, women’s depart-ment; L. R. Harrill and MissFrances MacGregor, 4-H Club de-partment; C. L. Same, bees andhoney; D. S. Weaver, farm ma-chinery and tractors, and horse andmule pulling contests; and R. W.Schoifner, Federal Dep’t. exhibits.Dean I. 0. Schaub is in charge ofthe State College exhibits and theStudents' Agricultural Fair, whileR. W. Graeber is directing theForestry Extension exhibits.State College folk who will serveas Judges include: Dr. G. K. Middle-ton, W. H. Chapman and P. H.Kime, field crops; Prof. M. E. Gard-ner, fruits and nuts; L. P. Watson,vegetables; J. G. Weaver, plantsand flowers, and Prof. N. W. Wil-liams, poultry. \ \Other members of the collegestaff will assist with the HomeDemonstration Club and 4-H Clubexhibits and contests.

«wt-«$31..
arerunonechedulsandteameareeatentime. "

Military Depart-Ian Will' a...“ 3......“ same though not living in ,9-‘StateStudentCouncil M on Cam ROTC the “llama-«ls. .m e .
s “Tlm'e”Re- "' salmmmm“pom“ Although no definite announce- to m it m. I.“ ‘9! .
print on C8080! and mu“ m" 5°“ “WM PM! “'9 the extensivemmwell under way to include the “a, the Will“WNW"Eflm of War "in“?! Department in the intra- my Ill“! ht. up“.mm “.-mural program of the college.The ROTC unit will form aseparate league in the programand will be further divided intobattalions. which in turn will haveone team per company. Competi-tion will be run much as the drill

as a consequence thaboys lath- .-terest. This year. m; tit":spiritortheboreheeellanaedans y ..almost all are eager for the start-inl Kun-

Believing that during the presentinternational crisis they shouldmake every eifort to get before thestudents of State College an ac-curate and unbiased amunt of thepresent war in Europe, the StudentCouncil has secured over 8,000copi of “Background for War."pubiis ed by Time magaaine. whichthey will distribute free of chargeto every State College student.“Our purpose in distributingthese magaeinee,” stated ErnestDurham, president of the StudentCouncil, “is to keep the studentsinformed so that they can makeintelligent conclusions enablingthe mto detect propaganda. We hopethey will read them intelligently."Bearing the endorsements andrecommendations of Dr. David A.Lockmiller and Dr. W. A. Camer-on, who secured the literature forthe Council. "Background for War"‘ is made up of reprints of articlespublished in Time. It containssomething of the history of pre-vious wars and their economiccauses, comparisons of the mili-tary strength of the warring ‘naotions, comparisons and accounts ofplies, and e weal of other worth-their natural resources and sup-while material.“The Student Council is ready tostand behind any move the studentswish to make in regard to keepingAmerica out of war,” concludedDurham.

Revised Wataugan
Will Appear Soon
The that issue of the revampedand revised Waterman will go topress on or about October 10, ac.cording to an announcement by,Scott Bowers, editor.Beginning with this year theWaterman will make an effort tobe chiefly a State College publica-tion in every sense of the word,with most of the material writtenhere on the campus by the stu-dents. Rumors have been heard tothe eifect that the Wotaaaan willno longer be a humor magaeineand will confine its articles to aserious mood. Such is not the case.Articles need not be serious, ac-cording to the editor, but manywritings of a more serious natureare to be included, this year.“We are beginning the year witha good art staff,” .etated Bowers,"and we are planning to includemany more original drawings andcartoons than we have in the past.We are greatly in need of a pho-tographer in particular, and anynew men who would like to be onthe stat! will be welcome. We hopeto have as many campus organiza-tions as possible represented onour staif and intend to invite guestwriters throughout the year."

competition in the spring and thewinners of each battalion willmeet for the championships. Eachof the three battalions will havean athletic director who will bedirectly responsible for the co- editorial ated eeé Scott Iowa's.

in cigarette pleasure. .

consultation of the world’s best home-
grown and aromatic Turkish tobaccos a .
more refreshing mildness, better taste ‘7
and a more pleasing aroma than you’ll
find anywhere else. V'
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0 Here’s to the Fiftieth Anniversary of
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Registration Passes 2300 Mark

Enrollment
allPastRee-

'i‘inaluaresjastreieasedtreII'
tbeReaistrar‘scleeshowa'tetslof am mu. m last
yearsreeerdoflditbymorethan
twohaadred. .Inenrollmentbyschooistheen-
sineersleadbothinnmnbersand
insdvaneementovsrlastyear.hav-tag a totIl enmlhnent of 1.174
with an increaseofitz, In 0811'culture an enrollment of 088 showsa offistndents'overlaststotal.’l'hetextileschoolhasstotalofm.whlchisadecreaseof ltunderiastyear's count. Theschool of education claims the high-est percent!” gain with 240 stu.deals as compared with last year’s194.State College has attracted alarge number of transfer students'from other schools this year. hav-iIgI total of :00. The freshmanclass. including thosewho are stillclassified as freshmen after a yearof college work here or elsewhere.reaches a total of 978. .‘I'he sopho-. mores total 654, the Juniors m,and the seniors 84:: Graduate stu-dents number 100. and there areit who are classified as special‘ students and auditors.

In the basic division, which con-sists of the freshmen and sopho-mores. there are 1,257 men e'n-rolled. while the upperclassmen,graduates and special studentsnumber 1,113. The total enrollmentthis year as compared with thatof last year represents an increaseof nearly 10 per cent.

Plans llndcr Way

For Short Course
in lnlck Safety

Nationally Known Safety
Experts Will Participate in
Safety Session
A short course on safety fordirectors and supervisors of truckfleets is being arranged for presen-tation at State College. DirectorEdward W. Buggies of the CollegeExtension Division announced to-
Present plans call for the short«nurse to be held for a period offromonetofourdaysstthecollegeduring the winter or early spring.

SponsorsfortheliomecomingDanceinFrankThompsonGym-nasium Friday night are pictured above. The dance, following theN. C. State-Tennessee game, is presented by the Monogram Club.Sponsors and their escorts are: Miss

gram will consist of lectures. dem-onstrations and laboratory experi-ments on all phases of safety. Na-tionally known safety experts willbe asked to participate.Cooperating with the college inpreparing the short course are theNorth Carolina Truck Owners As-sociation and the State HighwaySafety Division. The course willbe‘ open to anyone interested inacquiring knowledge and advance-ment in the field of safety.Director Buggies said. The pro- In charge of instruction will be

Sylvia Pollen. upper left. of NewYork City, with Bill IiaMorte; Miss Beverly Nalle. upper right, ofMiami, Flip, with Bobby Sabolyk; Miss Frances Samriield, lower left.of Elisabeth City, with Guitar Harris; and Miss Laura King of Raleighwith Andy Paviovsky. The Duke Ambassadors were selected to pro-vide the rhythm.
Prof. Harry Tucker. highway safe-ty engineer at State. He will beassisted by Ronald Hocutt, directorof the Division .of Highway Safety;T. A. Wilson, chairman of the StateIndustrial Commission, and onicialsof the North Carolina Truck Own-ers Association.Director Buggies has invited alarge number of truck fleet opera-tors to attend the short coursewhich, he believes, will help con-siderably to spread safety practiceson the highways.

HOMECOMING D__ANCE SPONSORS Chemical Group
Will Meet Here
The iirst fall meeting of theNorth Carolina section of theAmerican Chemical Society will beheld at State College in DanielsHall Thursday night, Oct. 12, at 8o'clock, Dr. Ivan D. Jones. secre-tary, has announced.Emerson P. Posts, consultingchemical engineer of Chattanooga.Tenn. will speak on “A book atthe Ceramic Industry.” His talk.which; will deal with glass as animportant constituent of other ce-ramic products, will be in a popu-lar vein and contain facts of in.terest to persons not trained inceramics. It will be illustrated byan elaborate exhibit.
Membersvof the North Carolinasection in neighboring educationalinstitutions and in industry areinvited to hear Mr. Poste.A dinner in honor of the guestspeaker will be given in the CollegeY.M.C.A. at 8:30 o'clock precedingthe address, with members andfriends of the organisation invited.Reservations may be made withProf. W. E. Jordan of State College.
Mayor I". H. LaGuardia and allof his commissioners will give alecture course this year at NewYork University on the city's gov-ernment.
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RayonlsSdIIect
Offline-illness
InlextieSclIool
College Department Chcsen
To ,Conduct Ruearch on
Warp Sizing
'l'he textile school of State Col-lege has been selected to conductthe new research project on thewarp sizing of spun rayon andcotton-spun rayon warps. The an-nouncement was made by W. D.Appel of Washington. D. 0.. chair-man of the research council of theUnited States Institute for Tex-tile Research.Details of the selection weremade known locally by Dean Thom-as Nelson of the State College 'I‘ex-tile School. The intensive researchproject is expected to contributebasic and practical knowledge ofeillcient warp rising that willprove valuable to the textile indus-try.Carl R. Harris. former Statestudent and present manufacturingengineer with the Erwin CottonMills, has accepted the appointmentas chairman of the administrationcommittee for the research proj-ect. Other members of the commit-

I,"

FOR THE RESALE TRADE
Books, Bonds, Ledgers

Mimeographs, Cardboards
Cover Papers and Envelopes

‘l..l.m;l..l

1""'I“l‘

institute’s previous research ofsizing of iiiament viscose rayon.
Commenting on the project, theJuly issue of Textile Research said:

involved, and of an institution sowell equipped for this work.”To facilitate work of the insti-tute. the Textile School has pur-chased from the Cocker Machineand Foundry Company one of theirnewest rayon slashers. It will beinstalled in the new Textile Buildeing and the research project willbegin in the near future.In addition to its value in re-search work. use of the slasher inthe Textile School will mean a

Hunter. president of the Mind“section of the State hir, wflehwill be held at thefrom October 10-14, inclusive.Among its many settvitiu. theclub sponsors the Ag ”warming,one of the most popular dale. ofthe year. which is held in thespring.Oilcersottheclubforthisyearare Adrian Dobson. president; JoeO’Brien, vice-president: Jim Hem-mings, secretary, and Arnoldbroader instruction for students. Krochmal, reporter.

CONGRATULATIONS from

Mrs.Watson’5
BOARDING HOUSE

Home-Cooked Meals
QUALITY :: QUANTITY

2220 Hillsboro St.
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Epe’s - Fitzgerald Paper Co.

WHOLESALE pares oestrus.

313 WEST MARTIN STREET

FOR THE CONSUMING TRADE
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STATE COLLEGE

1889 1939

Fifty Years of Educational Service

The News and Observer is proud that it carried the story of State College’s opening 50 years ago.

It looks forward to earning the news of State College for another Iu'rlf century

The News and Observer

“Tlte Old Reliable ”

Josephus Daniels, W
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'r... m" onus Meet-m' «1889-90
. “mildews-tie. sass

’w-moved.sscondcd.andcerriedthatexercisesbe ed. ~ afternoon and all day Thursday so that students treset-sues. I” I .
“ w m No.4.0eeseesss.955...... moved and carried that the following students be required toreason for their absence Fair week:time. ................ ................................. ..........-......O O O O

'i‘ '- Upon motion, it was ordered that each day the professors handle to
“-"ths president a list of absontecs from their- classes. .

mmnaasmarsss' of Room Ca ins:’/ All present They‘rl‘l reported that good order had prevailed forthe past week. end that they thought it would continue. They rc-qneued better lamps for their rooms. saying that the small ones in usegavemfngLRage 0 essors: ,Pruid‘eut stated that he had sent for those students who were absentFair week. end that they all said they thought permission from parentwould be suillcient edcuse for absence. President instructed them thatthe college would not so consider. and that those intending to beabsent must obtain his permission.Re rt of Committees:Thrcommittee on demerits made a report end the following Demerithodule was adopted:Sc For absence from class. or from building at night............ 10For profanity or obscenity in or around college................ 10For disorder during prayer at chapel eervice.............-...... 10For interfering with college signals............For going to town in daytime without permission............ 8For smoking or chewing tobacco in classroom or halis.... 10For slight disturbance during roll-cell or reading at chapel '4For tardiness when not excused...................................... 2For unnecessary noise in hell 3New Business:it was resolved that hereafter one-half hour at each faculty meetingwould be set apart for consideration of curriculum.Regular Meeting No. 0, November 11. 1”Report of Room Captains:rtcd cod order except Mr. ................ . who reported that"thump-o.........g............ . ............ had been disorderly Sunday night.and that Mr. ........... was habitually idle and troublesome.Special Business:Faculty spent an hour in consultation end work upon curriculum.
RegularMeedngNo. 7. November-18. 1800Re rt of Room Captains: .All’r?eported good order except Mr. ........... reported that Mr. .......... ..had broken knob to his door. end that Messrs. ................ end ................were coating: :uarreliug.Report 0 essors:Professor ................ asked the faculty to consider the question of

”the..-ow :At the request of Professor ................ the class in drawing weegiven two recitations a week instead of one.\ Regain Meeting No. 8. November fill. 1”o rt of Professors:were" ................ reported that he had held some special nami-nations for those who were absent at the regular examination. Thefinal result of his examination marks was: Thirteen students madebelow 50. thirteen between,“ and so. end eighteen above so. Mr.'................ stated he had held an examination during the week endwould report results at next meeting.Regular Meeting No. 9. December i. useNew Business: .Resolved. That the faculty recommend to the board one weeksrecess at Christmas. and that board be deducted for the week for. those who go IIOIIOr Meeting No. 11. December 1e. seeso rt of" Room Ca talus: ‘ _:02; captains ropgrted that good order had prevailed in ell therooms. President asked the captains whether lamps were relightedafter 10:80. All said that they were not. President asked Mr. ............about a report that Mr. ............ left room at night end climbed intothe building over the front porch. Mr. .......... said he rememberedone night ................ wee out. though it was Sunday night. Cu beingasked why he did not report the occurrence, he said: “I don t know.I thought Mr. ................ (night watchman) would report it."Report of Professors:‘. It wee expressed as wish of the faculty that the President speak toCaptain Ashe of the “News end Observer" in regard to references tothe students which had appeared in his papers. and to Mr. ............ in'regard to reports of-bad behavior of his son while he comes out on thestreet car. Special Meeting No. a. December 10. 18.The President was asked to write to parents of Messrs. ............ . end........... end tell them that their sons have not made any or very littleprogress in their studies since coming here. and also tell the parentsof Messrs. ............ and ............ that their sons are not making satis-m m'lma lryp RegularMeetingNo.18.December80.1SwIt was moved. seconded. and carried that Mr. ............ be admitted
to the first year's class on probation for one month, and if at the endof that.time he be not able to keep up with the class in arithmetic andEnglim he will be required to withdrew from college.

Regular Meeting No. 18. January 6. 1800ofcRoom Ca talus: .5:30?....... said tha’t he wanted to resign as room captain, but thatstudents in his room would not elect another captain. He reporteda good deal of talking in his room. Messrs. ............ end ........... werealways wrangling end Mr. ............ incessantly telking. Mr. ............
also stated that he wee desirous of resigning. but no one would takehis place. Other room captains reported good order. Mr. ............reported broken lamp shade.

Warmth. 14.1mm 1a. nesoReport of Room Captains:Mr. ........... reported that or?" in his room was not as good as hewas . but some improvemen .andtb.:ye do “too much handling of each other”: sometimes wrestlingin study hours. Messrs. ............ end ........... also make disturbance.M. ............ ............ end .......... all reported good order. Mr. :........reported disorder one night when he was at Alliance meeting. Mr........... said that the key to his room had been lost.
Regular Meeting No. 15. January fl). useReport of Room Captains:Mr. ............ reported that things were not getting along as well asthy ought in his room. Messrs. ........... end ........... do not get alongwdl. and talk back end forth to one another. This takes in studyhours and he cannot make them stop talking. Mr. reportedthat. while ecufling. Messrs. ............ end ............ had broken a bed.

I New Business:A motion that Messrs. .-...-...-...... end others be required to attendwe recitations in arithmetic each week until such time as Pro-.........--. may deem the extra work unnecessary was adopted.Paste-or I stated the Commissioner of Agriculture hadand Professor C....---.-... to attend a Farmers' Institute. endfacult to expre- an opinion whether or not it is advisableattn’d these institutes when they had classwork to do at
Professor M............ 's inquiry. the following resolu-

. 'in the opinion of the security it is not camels rol-“humanorucultureandagricuitnretobeabseutatthe‘Ieflmeinattudaneeupon Fermeu' institutes. as such absenceUtethewerkofthecollege.’aneountofddn-softwomemhereofthefaculty.theregular'aeskly-eetlngesrlehrnaryf.18so.wasdispeasedwith.“Noah‘s—111.1”.leper-them4a dangemthoscheduleofreeltationshywhlchonercelution

Mr. .......... does‘ too much talking.’

mMesthg Ne. 21.m 10. 1.0New Business: 'Upon motion. the following was pencil:in the judgment of the faculty. it is not advisable for students tojoin volunteer military companies.The President asked the opinion of the faculty about organising awriting clam. to meet from 8:15 to 8:45 on such mornings as shouldbe designated. The faculty thought it would be an advisable step.Regim- Ueeuag No. II.m 18. 1’0New Business: .Upon motion the following was passed:Resolved. That the President of the College be requested to askthe Director of the Experiment Station to turn over to the Collegethe books and periodicals that the Board of Trusts. ordered to betrensf from the Station to the College.Regulu- Meeting No. II. larch 84. 180Reports from Room Captains' . 'No reports except from M ............ and ............. Mr. ...reported that during the heavy rain. water had blown into his room.Mr. -........... reported that Mr. ............ had disturbed his room onenight by repeated talking. -Reports from Professors:Professor ........... reported a large number of students as absentfrom his practice class.New Business:Upon motion. it was decided that the teen y esk thevExecutivoCommittee to change the week for closing cge from the fourthweek in June to the third week.Special Meeting No. o. April 1. 1”The meeting was celled to consider the fact that nearly ell studentshad this day ebeented themselves from college. Upon motion nextMonday's holiday was rescinded; each student absent today was voted86 demerits; each student present today was allowed the opti0n of aholiday next Monday. Those absent were as follows:
RegularMectingNo. all. Aprils. 1800New Business:A motion was made and,passed that the President be requested ‘towrite to the parents of Messrs. ............ and and ask whetherthere were any good reason why their sons were absent on Monday.Regular Meeting No. as. April 1d. 1800Reports from Faculty:The President read a letter from Senator Vance. saying that hewould deliver the Commencement Address if he could be away fromWashington at that time. . 'The President then stated that a report had been made to himthat on the pest Sabbath afternoon some of the students in the Col-lege building had been guilty of grossly improper conduct in thatthey heated at ladies who were passing the building and did otherunseemly things.In order to investigate this report the faculty summoned the fol-lowing students to appear before them: Messrs. ........... .............And they werepost-

............ . ...--.--.ee.. -.-....----.’questioned closely. Night coming on. the investigation wasponed and the faculty adjourned to meet on the 15th at 4 p.m.Continued Meeting No. 1. April 15. 1800The investigation begun the day before was carried on. The fol-lowing students were called before the faculty: Messrs. ................... . ............. ......1..... ........... . and As a result of thisinvestigation the faculty came to the conclusion that there was agood deal ‘of unnecessary noise that afternoon. that an apron waswaved from a front window. but there seemed no desire on the partof the students to be disrespectful towards passersby. and that thematter be dismissed by the President's giving the students a talk onthe subject. Regular Meeting No. er. April 21. ,1”Reports from Room Captains:All said that good order had prevailed in their rooms for the week.They all reported that their opportunities for quiet study had beenmuch improved by the divisions of the large rooms into smaller ones.Reports from the Faculty: ‘No special reports. but all complained that they were beingannoyedby constant requests from students to be excused from classroomsfor a few minutes.New Business:Upon motion it was decided that tomorrow morning each .professorstate to his classes that the constant interruption of work by requeststo be excused from the room was an annoyance that was gettingunbearable, and ask that they discontinue such requests.A motion that: the faculty ask the Board of Trustees to inviteGovernor Jarvis to speak upon Agricultural Education, and Dr. I. S.Hopkins upon Industrial Education—both speeches during commence-ment week. was made and passed.Regular Meeting No. 8. M u. 190Reports from the Faculty:The President reported that there had been written upon the boardin Professor ............ 's room a very improper inscription. Upon mo-tion. the President was requested to ask. at morning chapel service.each student whether he knew anything about the writing.Professor ............ stated that many of the students who purposedtaking the Mechanical course next year had formed a notion thatthey would not be required to pass the final examinations in hisdepartment.The President said that he would speak to the students in referenceto these ruminations -New Business: 'A motion inviting Mr. Bunch to give an exhibition of the phono-graph to the students on next Monday night wasThe resolution, adopted at last meeting. inviting Governor Jarvisand Dr. Hopkins to deliver addresses at the approaching Commence-ment was reconsidered. ’A motion was then made and carried that the President conferwith the Board in reference to how much money it is willing to sllowfor Commencement speakers. No. no. May 18. 1800Regular Mutt-gReports from the Faculty:The President stated that he had conversation with P dentPrimrose in regard to the acceptance of funds offered for do yingexpenses of Commencement by citizens. The President of the Boardthought this offer should be accepted. if needed.New Business:A motion was made and adopted that President be requested towrite to Mr. Poole and thank him for the offer and tell him that theCollege would accept the money. if it was needed.A motion was offered and adopted that the faculty invite Dr. I. S.Hopkins. of Atlanta. Ge.. to speak upon Mechanical Education. andGen. S. D. Lee of Storkeville. Miss.. to speak. at Commencement. uponAgricultural Education.‘ It was then decided by motion that the technical speeches duringCommencement be made at the College. and that Senator Vance'sspeech be arranged for in the City of Raleigh.A motion was passed that each professor be allowed to make suchexhibit. during Commencement. as he sees fit. and that the studentsbe required to easht in such exhibits.Regular Meeting No. II. lay fl. 1’.Repor‘s from the Faculty: .Professor ............ stated that he desired to close his class. inBookkeeping the next week. No objections were raked.The President stated Gen. 8. D. Lee had declined to deliver theAgricultural Address at Commencement. Upon motion GovernorJervis was invited to make this address.New Businem:The following resolutions were adopted: Each profs-or will reporttothetecultywhethcr.inhisdepartment.eschstudentmakee.forthcyear,apa-.ecreditsble paas.oranueellut pal; amark.fortheyear.offrom lotoaiwiilbereportedasacrodltahlepaAfrom85to100willbereportodasanexcellutpam. .Should a student fail to pass in one department. tht I!“ mustmakeupthatworktothouatisfactionofthoprod-orinchrgeheforegoingregularlytoahigherelam: someuseofafallureintwodo-partmarts: butincsseastudutteilslnthreeWheeen—

Professor .......AreportodthathehadgivusomodcmcfltsWinniecturereom._ “masses-earnsPreddentreadletterfrumlr.J.S.Carrmengthathoeenld
rtmm'mceesummtnr.w.r.resrsasmvm,tomake‘anaddrematCommueem-t.hetecultyth-w-tintoaninv-tuaflsnofarepuetmade
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llr. Wires Seems

It M‘ leech
Hundreds of alumni and nrentsthrongsd‘thecampusl’rlday morn-ing as, observance of the annualHomecoming Day began. Regis-tration and the renewing of triad—ships occupied the morning hours.Visitors. also inspected buildingsconstructed recently in the col-lege's 81,000,000 expansion pro-gram.The homecoming luncheon washeld in the west cafeteria startingat 1:15 o'clock. with John A.Park. alumnus and Raleigh pub-lisher. as toestmaster. Mr. Perkformerly was on the State Collegefaculty. Principal speaker wasDr. A. J. Wilson. head of the chem-istry faculty. .On the afternoon program fol-lowing the game. "op. house"was scheduled by the fraternityhouses and dormitories. whichwere colorfully decorated for theoccasion. .

College Observes sou.
Anniversary Tuesday

(Continued frompagel)
nest E. Durham of Guiliord County.president of the student body; andrepresentatives of North Carolinacolleges.The invocation and benedictionwill be spoken by the Right Rev.Edwin A. Penick of Raleigh. Bishopof the Diocese of North Carolina.luncheon and ReceptionGuests will be honored at a lunch-eon at 1 o’clock at the CarolinaCountry Club. Dr. z. P. Metcalf.director of instruction in the Schoolof Agriculture. will be toastmaster.At 4 o'clock the guests will begiven at reception in the residenceof Col. and Mrs. Harrelson adjacentto the campus.The academic procession willhave three divisions. ,Dean E. L.Cloyd will be chief marshal for thecollege representatives. MajorThornton Chase will be chief mar-shal for the State College facultyand Dr. Metcalf will be chief mar-shal for the speakers and otherswho will occupy the stage.Twenty cadet ofilccrs from theR.O.T.C. regiment have been desig-nated as marshals and ushers.Other features in connection withthe anniversary are publication ofa Sill-page history of State Celineand a Bil-page edition of The Tech-nician, campus newspaper. Dr.David A. Lockmiller is author of

PrincipalspeakerattheAlainlLuncheons-tunneling”program was Mr. John A. Put.Raleigh alumnus. above. Theluncheon was held in the Collegecafeteria. ‘
the book. of which 500 copies areavailable for sale through theAlumni Ofiice. Nearly 100 copiesalready have been reserved.

Steady Expansion
State College first opened itsdoors on Oct. 3, 1889. to about 45students. They lived and attendedclasses in one building. now calledHolladay Hall in honor of the firstpresident. Col. Alexander Q. Holeladay. President Holladay hadfive members serving with him onthe original faculty.Today State College has an en-rollment of 3,850 students. comingfrom many states and a half donenforeign lands. .The college has tomodern buildings in a physicalplant valued at $7,000,000. Newbuildings costing 81,000,000 havebeen erected during the past 14months or are nearing completion.The college has about 600 cm-ployees. with more than half beingselected educators serving on theinstructional stall.leaders in EducationRepresentatives of North Caroline colleges invited to join StateCollege in the anniversary observ-ance are President ‘Howerd E.Rondthaler. Salem College; DeanRobert B. House. University ofNorth Carolina; Dean Walter C.

Hun . WesternTeachers College; Rector _. ;Robert wunsch, Black Mountain00M: M 3"“ 0. 'w.-Ashcvills. Normal School:dent J. L. Cerrick. Chowsn Co”: _President Henry G. Bedingu'.Mecdoneld College: RectorE. Allen. Belmont Abhq;Resident George” Jackson Burnett.Boiling Springs Junior College-Presidont Eugene J. Coltrane. Blo-vard College: President Leslie 11.-

College; Superintendent T.Wright. Oak Ridge Militarytute; President William 0. MsJr.. Peace Junior 00M: Pral-dent W. S. Sharp, Pfeifler JuniorCollege; Presidents w. J. and Mrs.Jones. Pineland School; MtLouis c. LsMotte, PresbyterianJunior College; Direotrc- literAngela. Sacred Heart Junior Col-lege; Mrs. Ernest Cruikshank. pree-ident. Saint Mary's School: andPresident C. C. Burris of Winga'toJunior College. ‘
A monumental Concordance hrthe work of Ovid. the Latin poet.has just been completed at Csthe110 University. It weighs 18*pounds.
Each Hunter College ‘(in NewYork City) student spends an aver-age of 1.050 hours riding subwaysduring their four years in college
The University of usean endowment fund of 865,400,000.
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ithasbcenourpleesuretoservethestudeutsofStatc
College during our forty-six years in the printing busi-
uess....Wearehappytohaveplayedasmallpartin
the development of publications at State College, and
appreciate the confidence you have shown in us.
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NW“ C“’°““ n, nonurrr romanThe Question: What is the mostvital development in the collegesince you have been connectedwith it?The People: Professors and one .of the college. all connected withit for more than a quarter eul-tnry.
T H E S T A F Fi...............s.........ldltor

. EDITORIALSTAFF A.F.Bowen.Tseasucroftbc‘ g . . ..............s...-.....m..-.......-.a....«.........l sum College:[m mwmmaw...”........«........-.....................:.. etos tutor In is”. when I Joined this col-' Annals MAL—~u~-w.....m.flm latter legs, it had an enrollmem of 140has: 8. Sanka...“......................lectures and an income of $800,000. T0118!3; Imam“-................................................................__............~...aotsstatst there is a student body of 3.300an run..........................................................................................-comsm and an income of over three In!!-lion dollars. This is representativeREPORTERS of the continuous growth of this
Boa Poms: Essen Hawkins Hana! HANDION hell of learning and its importanceGm:- l'aras Boa Err-s Bus. Earner to North Carolina and the nation.Jon Acoonmo Jnr Fons n. A. Rum It was the earnest wish of Dr. Geo.T. Winston, president of the col-lege- 1999-1909, that it would beunnecessary for any North Caro-line company to seek executivehelp out of this State, but thatN. C. State College would supplythat need. Today, not only can wetake care of North Carolina, butthe rest of the country is drawingon our graduates for trained per-sonnel.

Plot. W. H. Browne, Electrical Ell-. gineerlng.The growth of the college sinceits founding has been continuous,a real process of evolution, and itis not easy to pick out from themany developments which havetaken place since 1908 any one asthe most outstanding happening.The building of the first unit of1911 was a great event in its day.The addition of Winston Hall wasanother significant step, markingthe expansion that had taken placein science and engineering. TheY. M. C. A. building, secured large-ly through the charts of our be-loved associate, Dr. W. A. Withers,had a profound effect on the so-cial life of the campus. The newlibrary building marked anotheradvance, as up to that time libraryfacilities had been woefully inade-quate. Looking back one can pickout many events each of which wasvitally important at the time. Butof them all the one which seemsto me the most significant of thechanges that had been going on inthe college and which charted thecourse for future growth was thecarrying out of the plan proposedby Dr. Riddick as he resigned thepresidency of the college. Thisconverted the institution from aloose group of unrelated depart-ments, which had come down fromthe old A. and M. days. into a tech-nical college of professional andscientific schools, each of whichhad assigned to it specific and re-lated fields of activity upon whichit could concentrate. Thus a stronginstitution was to be built up,founded upon vigorous schools ofwell-organised cobrdinated depart-ments. The same plan is now beingfollowed in the development of theGreater University, the transfer ofthe instruction in engineeringfrom Chapel Hill to Raleigh beinginst another step in this progress.
Prof. Harry Tucker, Highway En-gineering: .I am beginning my twenty-ninthyear of- service at North CarolinaState College. I became an instruc-tor in the departments of civil en-gineering and mathematics in Sep-tember. 1910. During these twen-ty-niue Years I have seen the en-rollment of the college treble andits physical plant expand enor-mously. During these same yearsthe standards of instruction havebeen gradually raised until at thepresent time the graduates of thisinstitution are equal in educationand training to those of the otherleading engineering schools in thecountry.In my opinion. the most signifi-cant development of the collegesince 1910 has been the firm estab-lishment of its position in theState as the source of both tech-nical education and information.Particularly during the last twentyyears the research undertaken atthe college has proved of tremen-dous value to the industries of theState and to those interested inthe development of natural re-sources. It has thus become notonly a great college, but an insti-tution of distinct service to theState in its industrial and eco-nomic development.
1». L. F. Williams. Organic arcan-
To me one of the most impor-tant developments in connectionwith State College has been theapparent change in the relation ofmany of the citisens of Raleigh tothe -college. Years ago we wereoutside the boundaries of Raleigh,physically, and we felt that wewere also outside in many otherways. Gradually conditions havechanged. Today we are in the cityin all the ways we were outside,and we feel that we are regardedas an important part of the city.Raleigh and State College areworking together for a better Ra-leigh and a better State College.

“W.C.mscnooiornn-M.Looking at this question froman engineering viewpoint, as I do,the most vital incident in the life‘of the college occurred when thetrustees of the Greater University,upon recommendation of Dr. Gra-ham. allocated engineering in-struction to this college and or-dered its abandonment at theChapel Hill unit. Next to this. inimportance, was the change ofname from “College of Agricultureand Mechanical Arts" to "StateCollege of Agriculture and Engl-
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Worthy of the Name . . .
33;“ i . , 'As we add the finishing touches to this, the Fiftieth Anni-, versary Edition, and stand back to watch the printed sheets

‘ slide, between the- press rollers, we feel a lump of pride, choke win our throats.
. " We are happy to present to you, the readers, this edition

on the Golden'Anniversary of our Alma Mater, and our only
hope is that you enjoy reading this newspaper as much as we
have enjoyed compiling it.
‘Today, and for the next four days, State College will be

in the midst of the biggest and most elaborate celebrationin its history. Extensive plans have been made to make this
‘ occasion of the Fiftieth Anniversary a memorable one. It is
a celebration in which the entire student body should take

. part, for after all, it is your school that is having the birth-
day party.If this fifty-page edition of THE TECHNICIAN has, in any
manner, aided in the celebration of State College’s FiftiethAnniversary, or if it gives to its readers a better knowledge
of our beloved institution, we feel more than gratified.

. Dr. Lockmiller’s Book . . . '
The 'wholehcarted thanks of State College and its host

of alumni and friends are due Dr. David A. Lockmiller forthe splendid work apparent in his “History of the North Car-
oline State College.” Here is truly a labor of love. For to
«Dr. Lockmiller goes no remuneration other than a few copies
of the book granted to him for distribution to friends who
aided in its compilation.
That represents all the tangible accruals to Dr. Lockmiller

'for .3 months of patient work and for the infinite care and
artistry that characterize his history of State. College. He
'must‘be content with a workman’s satisfactidn in a job well
done and with the laudatory appreciation which alumni,
students and friends of State College owe to him.
THE TECHNICIAN hastens to pay its compliments to Dr.

"Lockmiller and to assure him that, regardless of the lack
of material reward, he is rich in the gratitude and admira-
tion which his book justly calls forth.

' State College needed a éomprehcnsive history of its first
60 years. Dr. Lockmiller s pped into the breach and capably
satisfied that need. He has produced a volume of which allof us should be proud. The book deserves wide circulation.
Alumni and students will be the losers if they fail to read
this magnificent history.
Kwp It Up I. O 0

Formal observance of “Hello Week” is drawing to a close,
but we should not permit the courtesy and friendliness whichit signifies to be gauged by the calendar. Let’s make every
week “Hello Week” on the State College campus. There's
something distinctive and full of character about a campus
where students make a point of greeting each other and of
showing to each other the courtesies normally expected of

, 'gentlemen. We believe a finer college spirit will result if we
follow the principles of “Hello Week” throughout the year.
At any rate, we can’t‘ lose by trying.

.. Forward, State! . . .
The first 60 years have given State College a rich heritage,

a glorious tradition of accomplishment and the foundation
.for an even fuller future. It is the responsibility of us at
the college now, and of the succeeding waves of students
who will follow us, to be true to the ideals and splendid prin-
d es upon which State College'was founded and upon

_ chtatcCollegegrcw.Itwouldbetreasontooneofthe
finest traditions in Anierican education if we permitted our-
'sdvestorcstonpastlaurclsandmadenoattempttopush
the college forward to the vast new horizons lying just

State College’s history isnshot through and through with
.aacriiice, struggle and victory‘against discouraging odds. The

- isntitution opened against the bitter op ’tion of
'mvaniswhowarnedoftheusciesanessofeducatmg‘iarm-
as and mechanics." The struggle to meet the increasing
hands piled upon the college has continued unceasingly
issue that first day. '

' ’ “Stetchlegcwasequaltothechallenge. Ithas forged
forwardtoasbiningphceintbesumtoaposition

, imporinmcinthelifeofNorthGat-olinaandthemag. The institution once scorned as a “cow college” has
‘ 7*: “has. own. We have proved our worth. By sheer force;”' " Wmh’avereachedthcsemicentennialcrowned

u

or...
‘1‘.“ . . 4-. ‘a

hechnicianl‘a
valuedatseverelmilliondollersend a trained personnel of severalhundred.The college during the periodhas grown from a doubtful aperi-mentlntrainingtheyouthoftheState in agriculture and engineerbing to a splendid institution. notonly in the specialised training ofstudents along different technicallines, but in helping the people ofthe State with their problems inthe field, factory and home. '
Or. a. I. aim Che-icalk ne'-3The most i portant develop-ments in the ins tu’tion during thepast twenty years. in my opinion,are:l. The consolidation into thegeneral university system of theState, in which the functions ofeach branch of the university areclearly defined.8. The general toning up of thescholarship on the campus.8. The physical improvementsin buildings, equipment, and facil-ities for standard work.4. The growing idea of profes-sionel training in our work; and5. The increased opportunity tothe institution for contributing inrgreater measure to the generalinterest and well-being of the peo-ple of the State.

AYearAgo'l'hisWeek
Tomorrow, for the first time inthe history of the Greater Uni-versity of North Carolina. thethree units will gather togetherin celebration of the newly formedGreater University Day.0 0 e
Plans for the second annualNorth Carolina Student Legisla-tive assembly to be held in theState Capitol on November 4 arerapidly being.whippe.d into action.
Students at State College willgo to war only when the UnitedStates is threatened with invasionby foreign powers. members of theForum of Public Opinion decidedin their meeting Tuesday night.
Four Years Ago This Week

His Excellency, J. C. B. Ehring-bans, Governor of North Carolina,was the principle speaker .ofFounder's Day exercises heldWednesday on the 46th anniver-sary of the founding of the college..
Rushing season at State Collegewas brought to an official closelast Monday night when 189 menfiled into Pullen Hall to acceptbids to one of the sixteen socialfraternities on the campus.
Work is to begin shortly to-wards the completion of the World .War Memorial Tower, it was an-nounced by Prof. C. L. Mann,chairman of the Tower Committee.
SevenYeersAgoThisWeek
Eight thousand dollars in cashwas stolen from the treasurer’soffice sometime Saturday night orSunday morning. The thievesbro e into an iron safe and madethei get-away without leaving asingle clue. O 0 0
Ray Rex, State's powerful 210-pound sophomore, is leading BigFive backs in scoring with -18points as a result of two touch-downs in State's game with Ap-palachian College Saturday night.. .
Dr. Frank Porter Graham. pres-ident of the University of NorthCarolina, was unanimously ap-proved for the presidency of theGreater University of North Caro-line at the executive meeting ofthe trustees yesterday.

LOOKING
’ROUND...

By W” (fifteen to You)
(The Original Snake-in—the-Grap)
Over at Greensboro last Satur~day night, it seemed as if everyJohn and his kid brother was at thegame rooting for dear old State.Since there was so much going on.it wouldn't be fair to Just give thedopeonafew: itwouldtakeabook. . . . Vital Statistics Dom-—If all the whiskey confiscated bythe cops at the game last Saturdaywere poured into a bathtub, thinkofellthefunweconldhave....Steve Bnndy couldn’t sit throughan accounting lab one wet day lastweek. His gal came by and hookedher horn; Steve made a bee-linefor the door and when last heardfrom was doing sixty down Hills-boro Street. . . . Bob Handley, wholeft school last year from muchthe same trouble, is once again inthe throes of romance with thatcute June Dickinson, our textilecoed. What's Evelyn doing, Bob?. . . Howie Bergman has just fin-ished an exhaustive group of ex.periments with other girls to proveconclusively that he was in lovewith the girl back home. The testscame out positive. . . . WarrenSpear rendered such a beautifulsole of his parody on the “Beer Barsrel Polka" that several radio scoutshave been hunting high and lowfor him—mostly low. . . . OliverCaldwell has been saving plentyof taxi fare lately—be goes datingon his sister’s bicycle. . . .. TheAaromcck staif seems to be spend-ing plenty of time in the officethese days. It couldn't possibly bethe beautiful girl checking proofs,could it? . . . Don’t look now. butI'm checking out. . . . LATE NEWSFLASH: “Sober" Tillman and EdHastings met quite an embarrass-ing situation at W.C. Saturdaynight. It seems the boys went inthe dorm after their dates for thegame rattling off the speal theylearned from a carnival barker,when they were stopped by a snif-fiing dean who thought they were"under the influence." They finallyconvinced the dean of their sober-ness after taking a drunk test atthe infirmary, and came runninginto the stadium 30 minutes late,but with their dates.

Ivey Award
L. L. Ivey, manager of the Stu-dents Supply Store, presents ascholarship each year to the manin the senior class who is adjudgedthe most outstanding member. ,The scholarship, valued at $100,was won last year by William M.Bailey, senior in forestry, who waspresident of e student body. Eachhonor societ meets and nominatesthree men in order of merit to re-ceive the award. From the men sonominated the final winner is se-lected. Men are chosen from therecords of their scholastic, leader-ship, athletic and other activities.The winner for this year has notbeen announced.
Use‘Your Own Ticket
Nine State College students wholent their athletic tickets to oth-ers at the Davidson game in vio-lation of the college rule prohibit-ing such action were brought be.fore a meeting of the Student Coun-cil at noon yesterday.So far there has been no publicannouncement as to the actiontaken by the Council, but the mem-bers of the governing body wish toissue a timely warning to others.Use of athletic books by personsother than their owners is a vio-lation of the Federal tax regula-tions and renders the person usingthe book liable to «prosecution. byFederal law. These using books he-longing to others at Gi‘eensborolast Saturday night will not, as faras it is known, be prosecuted, butfor future oifenses some actionmay be taken.

I )D 9) )9
Dear Mr. Editor:

OPEN FORUM
Last Saturday night I sat opposite the student sections at the State3Davidson football game and was very much impressed with somethingthat w happening in those sections.1 wil not say that it impressed me favorably, but for some unknownreason it seemed to make my blood literally boil with the challenge thatthose Presbyterians from Davidson gave us.It wasn't on the football field altogether; it was in the student section.Their school is by far smaller than ours, but did you notice the finespirit that they showed? Everyone was backing that scrappy littleteam to the limit—win or lose.Now that's a challenge to us. With “Hello Week." the greatest studentproject in the South to promote better spirit, in full swing there’s nobetter time than the present to begin. ,Wear your “Hello Week" button with pride and speak that little“hello." It won’t hurt you. Let's turn out at that Stete-Tenneuee gameFriday and really show the Volunteers what school spirit is.Don’t forget to bum that new song till you learn it.EDWIN PERRY.P.S.: Major. couldn't our band he a little bit more modern and snappy?They're good, but let's be better.
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Lest echo of summer—Prof: “Did you have a pod summerfreshmen, thoughtfully: “I hope so.” First of winter-nntil football season is over—boy. oh, boy,then!“ Both of‘the above overheard bits leadfall term must be really here, “vacation" over. the Alum -;_ ~'- 3already actually, under way. and script for this third l“,Ilium, ‘inevitable. To an old young man who ‘ - useheartiiyeonvinced thatteacher must mean simply heipc.‘hhdflf§‘ 2’half-unready returniug'to the We whistle It“ 3made newcomesas‘esestful renewal ofthecialiy is this year opportunely an example of what oftenis rather with some diflculty expressed: To livewhen in other lands well-being is held secondarylive by understanding and a wise tolerancedespairing hatreds generate the unsatioul headlines ofthoughtfuuy and patiently and kindly disposed. betunity for building with others—not to bewishful—to be a contributive part of making bettercall fair. It is quite possible that holding to this simple outlookcome to be our collegiate contribution to the. American WayEven if this expression be e creed—and you may dislikeas I dislike New Year’s resolutions—let us make the most of it.is really pretty good, isn't it?" I asked one solemn student.said. “ I tellvyou, it's this way. I thought I had aspirationspretty low for a while. but it turned out to be indigestion.Three little words in the Library catalog happen along thusly:Hitopsdesa, Hittite—what a simple and eloquent nothing for aout. still-wondering world.Dangers at State College: Hillsboro Street—Standing way out intrafiic area to bum rides: tamer boys who plow laaily acrosscorner to cater-corner, thereby making trafilc even more desperate thanit already is: students who handle their painted wrecks as though 'they were Mack trucks and twice as road-snooty. ‘A new game is springing up for the dressed-up discomforts of blinddating the new Raleigh homegirl and her parents all in one evening.You suddenly shatter the tenth silence of the first ten minutes bydemanding to be allowed to name your fifty most outstanding likesand dislikes—or don't you think? Your young courage will startsorts of frowning questions from Meand Pa and giggles from Sis, andmay even lead to confidential disclosures from your new uncertainfriends of the evening. You will be a sadder but wiser boy when youreturn to tell the roommate all, and you may not have to wait untilnext spring to find out. For instance, you say “I dislike blind dates.family dates, living rooms without radio and candy. I like Sundaydinner in hospitable homes out in town, fried chicken, thick. tendersteak, baked potato with three butters, Parker House rolls (six), milk 'half cream. and a nap after.” Then her father will say, “I like quiet. ' "cautions young men. neat and lean of figure, who make a habit of askingyoung ladies out to Sunday dinner at a good restaurant; I dislike .broken shbestrings, sweat shirts worn with costs, half a beard, gasses, ‘and whippersnappers." Her mother will contribute in her best book-club 'tone: “I certainly would like one quiet evening a year all to myself in ’my own living robm." At this point the girl wants the game explainedagain. Now it’s your turn—you started it.Why anyone would mention anyone by heme right after the aboveI can't imagine, but you won't play this sort of game anyhow—so haveyou seen Ty Coon sitting in Sat Post? And while we're linking aboutwith questions, what has happened to Esquire! And have you noted ,what a great comeback Life has made? . IGood things at State: The Library browsing room, professor's, Mr.Peterson's improvement of'the campus landscape, classes, the tower atnight, plenty of work, kind souls who heed the humming thumb,professors, the Toddle House, afternoon classes. self-improvementthrough military training, hard work,- the thoughtful helpfulness ofthe Y unit, “coach" classes at night, the Tennessee game, professors.The Only Way to Stop It Forever Department: Take one ordinary-sizs cafeteria plate; put on one good heavy slinging of snccotnsh: oneabundant slush of can-white, aged butterbeans; one gourdidipperfuiof prime 2 waterlogged field corn ; peak to triangular mid-plate onescoop of knotty white mashed, squash center, spigot tan gravy thereon—-collect drippings under the plate into side dish to feed the friend whocouldn't get into the line backed up against I-Iolleday Hall.“The Greeks had a word for it,” perhaps—but the frat bros arenigh speechless and tuckered out after you know which recent night»mare. The Kay Esses ate too much fried chicken; the El Klee wentselective; the Specs have mighty grand porch fixin‘s: the Plkerl are -. “right there as usual; the Eu News are good husbandmen—all downthe too-long list for this time, they all know that the freshmen are iii‘ '-for the night and the oak now split for the fireworks. c ‘More questions and a few answers: Don’t students everywhere dislike 'columns that tend to make them think? Can it be that the answer tothis is: No, it is only that students think the world at large expectsthem not to want to think; when they do think they take the lightedcandle and crawl under the bushel. . . . Don't you believe it po-iblethat State could beat Tennessee? Shame on you! What is man psy-chology? What really is "school spirit"? What’s your name. freshman?. . . When is a good time to give up? Never. . . . What is homeslchneufA stomach ache at the back of your heart—try soda: well then, tryipecac, but don't hang an asafetida bag around your neck and expectfriends to come closer. . .. . When is a Jitterbuggyf . . . Did you knewthat any wise professor recognises youth's mental doubting andrebellion against tedious details as being merely normal steps in theinteresting process of education? Of course his patience doesn't meanthat you can habitually get away with it. nor that understandingtakes the place of a decent grade. . . . Did you freshmen realise-thatState College has as likeable an athletic staff as you could find any-where? That we boys pitch mighty good dances? That men's mealtimesshould be man's peace and rest times? That radios sound best whenplayed softly? That sophomores don’t grow on Christmas trees, orfriendship thrive on bashfulness?Recommended for immediate reading: “The Tree of Liberty." a novelby Elizabeth Page, a painless review of early American history, goodcharactrisation. action, politics and words of few syllables.Statement of Fact: The State students as a whole are to be highly 'thought of for their desire to learn, their honest, unspoiled approachto their work, the self-making qualities they possess.And now there's another columnist, but Winchell won't be worried.FESSOB.
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to be presented at the neighboringgirl’s schools and out-of-town tripsfor the group.
Glee ClubNew officers of the State CollegeGlee Club were elected Tuesdaynight at the club’s regular meet-ing. E. It. Todd was chosen presi-dent, and will be assisted by Ron-ald C. Gyles in the capacity of vicepresident.Other emcers elected were A. B.Wester, secretary, and Joe Acqui-lino, librarian. Rodger Avery willcontinue in the capacity of pianistfor the GI Club.Plans w announced for a con-cert in Pollen Hall early in No-vember, followed by other concerts
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Alpha Kappa Pi
M Kappa Pi fraternity wasat Newark College ofcaring. Newark. New Jersey.

Alphaba .tional Army fraternity whim _‘founded at Fort Gent“ 0. g .hummAprlhmm ,original constitute-drawn .,thellchartermembumths .
Army ofilcera and adds .United sutu- lilitary and neviacademies, but since has bad.‘‘pandedtoincludecadatsinths.‘vanced course, sore.

Mu Beta Psi
The purpose of In Beta Psi. notional music fraternity. is to flo-mote a better fellowship smilemusicians of the various in“ .,organisations of the college “Iamong the musicians of the vario'fi —musical organisations of the ill-z

ht
definite purpose of extending theinfiuence of the organisation, theincorporation as a national fra-ternity took place in 1907.‘ Fromthe inception. the growth of thefraternity has been steady and con-sistent.The purpose of the fraternity is“to promote fellowship and mutualtrust among its members, to upholdthe traditions and ideals of the col-lege where its chapters are located.to encourage excellence in scholar-ship. and to inculcate in its mem-bers the highest ideals of Christianmanhood and good fellowship."Fraternity publications are: TheStar and Lamp and The Fokromis.The colors are gold and white. Theflower is the red rose.Pi Kappa now has 46 active chap-

nation. The publications are TheCarnation and The Sphinx.Both the as coal and local or-ganisations en urage scholarship,and two scholarship cups are
on January 1, 1981. awardedannually. Athletics are

'2-\ Phi Delta Zeta and Alpha Kap- also encouraged. and Rho chap-
po Pi. two local fraternities of ter was winner of the Boxing 1n-
Wagner College and Newark Col- tramural Championship for three
legs of Ingineering. had the same consecutive years.
id“ of securing advice from Dr. Social life is not neglected, and
Albert‘flnghes Wilson concerning numerous house parties are held

. \ their joining a national fraternity. during the year.Dr. Wilson advised thus repre- Representing Delta Sigma Phi
ssntativcs to go back to their re- on the faculty at N. C. State are:

I.» spastive colleges and consider the Colonel J. W. Harrelson, of
bansfih accruing from the or- Administration; Dr. L. F. ii-

7 . ganilstion of a general fraternity ilams, professor of organic chom-of their own. istry; and F. ll. Haig. professor
. As a result of Dr. Wilson’s sug- of animal husbandry.

dermal am of them all.)
Pine Burr

Tre Pine Burr Society is the lo-cal scholarship organiaation 96caller to State College. It is neitherprofessional nor departmental inits membership. Student membersare selected from thou students(a) who are pursuing a regularcollegiate career leading to a de-gree; (b) who have attended thiscollege for two and one-half years;(c) ~lvho have never failed on anycourse; (d) whose average gradeis not below 85; (e) who are active,loyal and prominent in some phaseof college extracurricular activity.
Phi Kappa Phigestion. the two locals formed .1.

their own national organisation on, , , tors. Tau chapter was installed at ("am cones“; to ad . . :
Harsh 3;. 193.. since that a.“ Kappa Suma North Carolina State College on The Phi Kappa pm honor soci t 51¢ to its proper place as n 5? 7;

April 24. 1920. is a national organization for :h: cationai subject. Juniors “a fserved two years in some .Alpha Kappa Pi has expanded tothirty chapters in all. The mostrecent installations occurred at theUniversity of Toledo. Franklin andMarshall. and the University ofCincinnati.Xi chapter of North Carolina
' State was issued its charter in, 1981. and since then has been' very active on the campus and hasgrown pidly. It has ranked firstin scholarship for three years, asindicated by receiving the’lnter—fratunity scholarship cup.Participation in in t r a muralsport is encouraged. and AlphaKappa Pl has been very success-ful in their activities along thisline. The fraternity stands foranything leading toward the mak—ing of a gentleman and a scholar.The chapter participates in it

Although Kappa Sigma wasfounded at the University of no-logna in 1400, it was not‘estab-llshed in this country until 1869.The first chapter was establishedby the “Five Friends" and "Broth-ers" at the University of Virginia,and since then, 1869. thefrater-nity has expanded until now it hasone hundred and eight activechapters. Kappa Sigma today hasa total membership of about 30,-000 and owns property valued wellover three million dollars. BetaUpsilon was established at NorthCarolina State in 1908 and sincethat time has initiated about 250men. The members of the BetaUpsilon c h a p t e r have alwaysplayed an important part in extra-curricular activities and have dis-tinguished themselves in every

purpose of encouraging scholarshipand original study among students.Seniors who make a high averageon all subjects during the first threeyears of their courses are eligibleif they can meet the requirementsas to character and individual ini-tihtive as demonstrated by useful-ness and prominence in student ac-tivity. Leadership is given mostconsideration if the students passthe scholarship requirements.
Phi Eta Sigma

Phi Eta Sigma is a nationalfreshman honorary fraternity or-ganiwd for the purpose of promot-ing scholarship among freshmen.It is the only freshman honor fra-. w ternity on the campus, and the only. "\ ' . fraternity that permits freshmen

The faculty members are Prof.Ross Shumaker, Department ofArchitecture; Professor J. S. Keares,Department of Physics; Pro-fessor George Bauerlein, Jr., De-partment of History: Professor J.M. Edwards. Jr.. Department ofArchitecture and Williams “Doc"Newton, head coach of football. AnAlumni Chapter was organized inthe city of Raleigh in 1934. Raleighis the fifth city in the nation hav-ing an alumni organisation in theSame city as the undergraduatechapter. it *
Phi Kappa Tau

Phi Kappa Tau, national socialfraternity, was founded in 1906by four outstanding students of

unit are eligible to membership.
Kappa Phi Kappa

The Alpha Sigma chapter of .Kappa Phi Kappa, national honor.ary professional education fram- 'nity. was founded at State Cow .on April 10. 1931, largely through "efforts of Professor E. W. Boshart.The first chapter of the fraternitywas established at Dartmouth Col-lege in 1921. The purpose of thefraternity is to promote the cause ‘xof education by encouraging mmof sound moral character and rac-ognised ability to engage in itsprinciples and practices. its mane,nershlp is drawn from those stu-dents in the educational curricula.
Theta Tau 7number of social activities each Miami University. Oxford. Ohio.phase of this work. The fra rnity

””- pubiishes two periodicals; namely, Ell-inewira‘tlerngy 311:. ii: 11d”; was _. —Pllo¢o.0ourlup. TluNncs andam to wear a key. Any freshman can
Tl“ fraternity fiower 1' “1° 7°" The Caduceus, a monthly maga- Willis :1 Syhidl KT 1‘ AngBor: Shown above is Henry “Buddy" Means. president of Golden Chain. be eligible for Phi Eta sigma, if he Theta Ta tional :1

‘ ‘ 10" ‘0‘ '0“: “1° P“"“‘ line for its member. and The Star m - “3 ‘7 0" - [insulting the am “Hello" button to Col. J. w. nanolsou. dean of meets the scholastic requirements 810m en‘m‘léerfn‘“ ”PM“. '“W31 0 ~ '_ yr.
“duller ““1 cum“ 1" 3°” administration to odioinil inaugurate the sixth annual “Hello Week" and character requirements TheseChi chapter at North Carolina at State College y requirements are to make half A's
State was granted "'5 charter in The event is sponsored annuaUy by Golden Chain. senior honor 811d half 3’8 for the first term. or1923. Before that time the chap- society. to average half A's and half B'ster was a social fraternity made upWfor all thr te hman
of outstanding textile students. The year. To :2 cliiomsz:tam:li:‘n:ier of
local was called Phi Psi Lambda. Sigma Phi Epsilon and it contains A complete renovation of the pm Eta 31m.
Phi Kappa Tau was founded to current events, pl'ans. and aspirsr house and its furnishings by the worth working f3. an honor well

break up agmonopoly on student tions of all the chapters. The mag- chapter last spring has added ma-
elections which was held by fra- asine goes to the forty-eight states. terially to the atmosphere and com- Order Of St. Pat
ternity unions. The growth of the four possessions, one Federal dis- fort of the chapter house.
fraternity has been slow but con- trict. and twenty-nine foreign coun- The annual Spring Formal dance, The Order of St. Patrick 1. named
sistent. Phi Kappa Tau now num- tries, one of the outstanding social events in honor of St. Patrick. patron
bera forty-six active chapters Sig Eps among our faculty are: of the college year. is given in saint, of engineers. Approximatelythroughout the country. The fra- Harry Tucker. Professor of High- April in the Frank Thompson Gym- 30 of the outstanding members of
ternity has the distinction of not way Engineering; Major Kenneth nasium. the .9310: cm. are chosen and
having a single dead chapter. There G. Althaus, Executive ofiicer of the The Forty-second Anniversary of made Knights of St. Patrick at the
are alumni chapters located in Military Department. . the installation of Beta Tau was annual Engineer" Grand Brawl
many of the larger cities. Prominent members include: observed with its dance last spring. held in the spring term The
lach chapter is divided into two United States Senators. Lawrence The faculty member of the fra— knights are .9th because '0: the

councils. The members in college Cowle Phipps. Colorado; Harry ternity is Coach R. S. “Bob” War- interest they have manifested in
constitute the resident council and Flood Byrd. Virginia; Congress- ren. their respective departments andthe members who have left college man Joel W. Flood. Jr., of Vlr- because they have conducted 'them--I- *-
constitute the graduate council. ginia; Lieutenant Governor of Ar- Sigma Alpha Mu selves while students here .0 as
The national publication is an kansas. William Lee Casort; -Wal. to be g credit to themselves andAl t R u proud", Car- Sigma Alpha Mu was founded atesoteric magazine known as The ter her as p t. the College of the City of New the School of Enginegfln‘.

Laurel which is published quarter- negie Foundation for the Advance-
iy. The colors are old gold and meat of Teaching; Earl C. Arnold. York on Thanksgiving Eva. No- 'vember so, 1909. Eta Kappa NilHarvard red. Members of the fac- Dean of VanderbiltULaw School. The object of the fraternity as
ulty who are alumni of the frater- , «it it written in “a constitution is "to Eta Kappa Nu. national honorary "1° affairs of their dspartment. '3 "
nity are: a. L. Cloyd, Dean of electrical engineering fraternity, “1” °‘ “1° ”11°" 9 "01'- TNStudents' Thomas Nelson of Sigma Pi form a close social and fraternal established the Beta Eta cha have then gone out to earn place. DO“ . tsr at .union of Jewish students of the State College in the Spring 0219”. of responsibility in the textile in-the Textile School- Professor J. D. Sigma Pi. national social frateb various universities, colleges, and
53°51“? Siéiimmww m“ 3“.” “.2“ “M“ “ Vinson“. Term ....... .. mm: lilacs. ":2“::.“..ri..::..‘:°¥r. “m, ncennes n t .n vers y . o oster and maintain among its chapter establ ed at State

February 26, 1897. Next to the sons a spirit of fraternity. a spirit the 30th chapter to be chartered inIt
Pi K3 3 A] ha Miami Triad, it is the oldest no- of mutual moral aid and support;pp p tional fraternity originating west to instill and maintain in the ““3 ““1“- “1" W" “'3" ““‘h'ern chapters of Eta Kappa Nu are0'1 Mm“ 1. P‘ Km“ A" of the Ohio River. The purpose- hearts of its sons love for andpha fraternity was founded If, six of its founders were “to 0m loyalty to alma mater and its at the univbrsities of “m and

students ’4 “1° University ° “1" the most worthy activities. social. ideals: to inculcate among its sons Texas. “1° requiremenfi for EtaKappa Nu are high and member-

stalled Rho chapter at State Gol- .. ?.legs in 1924. The total membership '1‘.in the chapter now exceeds soo.The purpose of the fraternity is topromote lasting friendship amongits members, to help its members -professionally and personally. tosearch for the truth in manna.and to stimulate worthy engineer-ing efforts of all kinds.
Phi Psi

Phi Psi fraternity is the W' "and most widely respected textile a.fraternity in the world and its Aalumni hold some of the highut‘positions of trust and respect in allbranches of industry. 80 that thealumni may maintain closer eon-tact with each other. alumni chap- 22'tersarelocatedinallofthslaad-w ‘7ing textile centers of the country. 'Since its organisation at StateCollege, Eta Chapter has taken animportant part in the activities ofthe Textile School. Its mambara‘have been prominent not only in

cation is The Alpha; fraternitycolors are Dartmouth green andwhite.
Alpha Gamma Rho
Alpha Gamin‘a Rho is a nationalsocial fraternity. and was foundedin 1904 at Ohio State Universityfor the purpose of developing the

. . best social. mental. moral. and\ physical qualities in each frater-' nity lbrother. There are now sochapters of Alpha Gamma Rho.Nu chapter, before becoming na-tional in 1919. was the lbcal fra-ternity Theta Beta.The national publication is TheSickle and Shoot, and the chapterpublication is The Crescent. Oneof the highest aims of Na chapteris outstanding scholarship. and allmembers are expected to developa high standing. The national or-'
,_ tion awards annually to thechaptei“with the highest scholasticaverage a plaque which has beenwon by Nu chapter four times. Nu‘ chapter has also won >the Inter-fraternity Scholarship Cup threetimes in the last six years.Kembers of the State Collegefaculty who are members of AlphaGamma Rho are: Dr. z. P. Metcalf,Director of Instruction in theSchool of Agriculture: Dr. G. W.Forster, head of the Departmentof Agricultural Economics; FrankH. Jeter. Agricultural Editor, andDirector of the College News

and Crescent. a secret quarterlypublication.Notables among the alumni are:William G. McAdoo. former secre-tary of the Treasury and director-general of the railroads; Vice-Admiral DeWitt Coffman, U. S. N..in command of the Atlantic Fleetduring the World War; LowelThomas. author and radio celeb-rity: and many others whom spacedoes not allow us to mention here.* -I-
Kappa Alpha

.Kappa Alpha order was foundedat Washington and Lee Universityin 1866 to perpetuate the Southernideal of gentlemanly character asexemplified by General Robert E.Lee. The fraternity is patternedon an order of knighthood. andmembers are expected to conformto the discipline of the order andto cultivate the graces of theSouthern gentleman. Kappa Alpharestricts its field to colleges anduniversities below the old Mason-Dixon line. At present there are68 active chapters of the inter-nity. The Kappa Alpha Journalis the national fraternity publica-tion. Fraternity colors are crim-son and gold, and him are themagnolia and the red rose.The Alpha Omega chapter ofKappa Alpha was installed at StateCollege on January to, 1903. andis one of the oldest fraternities onthe campus. Kappa Alpha alumni

i

Beaux Arts , -The Beaux Arts Society wasfounded at State College in 19.0.Its objects are: To promote m— ‘est in architecture and landmpsarchitecture, to disseminate the
B“"°“- on the State College faculty are' ini Th ix had 1‘ ' 3- see 3 men ong athletic, and scholarly. and to set mm. as will result in actions kn

l . a a 3;“??- 31.335333}: 1320?}?! the mileage fzientgge 821:8 “if“!!! a high standard “Tinnitus: an: worthy of the highest precepts of ““9 '5 considered S 3181"“ hOIIOY- th:1355;: avert-1mm!“ “'1: “It” 1,:
A plla Lanlbd I u rison ”on..." 01' English; Col to be H th ' “m college 10:! ty." 0 1'! "11 true manhood. democracy and hu- , — and to bring about cl '» .

' rpetuate "1°" friendship. they now has 32‘ active chapters located manit " ’ ' 0'" .y. rela i '
C. 8. Gallery. professor of military founded the Pi Kappa Alpha fra- in 18 different states. Twenty40m The State College cbspter of Sis— Ga‘mma Slgma ED811011 the sand, cmfigum .Alpha Lambda Tau was foundedat Oglethorpe University in 1918.It was the first fraternal organisa-tion at that institution followingits reorganisation in the sameyear. Originally formed as theAlpha Lambda Club. it was laterdecided that the fraternity shouldbecome a national order. and wasincorporated under the laws of theState of Georgia as Alpha LambdaTau.There was at first an idea thatthe fraternity would never ,gonorth of the Mason-Dixon , line..\ but this was disproved in the 1927' national conVention. at which acharter was granted to a group atthe University of Illinois. Duringthe past year. the fraternity has

ternity. Pi Kappa Alpha has al- cha ter houses are owned by the ma Al ha Mn is the out wth The object of~ Gamma Sigma Ep-
ways encouraged scholarship. main- fratgrnity. representing an Ofltlnll a local; Jewish fraternig? That: silon is to increase the interest and
tained 3 “3h spirit 0' fraternalism investment of 9660.000, exclusive of pm; which bad 19,. beginnin‘ in scholarship in chemistry Illd aamong its members and engaged furniture, and so forth. 1939, general welfare of the chemists.
in all college activities in a sport- Rho chapter was installed “t After ”m“ period of pledge Gamma Sigma Epsilon was founded
“‘5 “mum’- Th“ °°‘°" ”° “m“ State 0011086 in 1921. The charm ship to the national organisation. ‘°’ “N WW 0‘ hmth- MW!-
and 80m and the “0"" “1° 1.in owns its own chapter house located Theta pm was mourned with up- m" and comfort for it! follow
01 "I? s’nc" 1" KW" at 2513 Clark Avenue. The house propriate exercises on May 7, 1938. "'9'“ ‘0 Promo“ 8 '91?“ of subor-AthRI bli’th fit the University 0: 13 0: brick, ham reception rooms IS the 81m 0111083 any“, of Si" dinstion to law by engineering, g
Virginia. it has prospered until on the main door and domgmfl. ma Alpha In. high regard for virtue and truth.
chapters are at all the leading 001- on the second and third floors. From its beginning the fraternity and to unite with the members in
1081?! and universities 0‘ “1° 00““ The fraternity observes a com in. maintained high standards of close bond of fellowship and fellow
“7' 9““ ”°" “W“ "° ”'°""’ servatlve expansion policy. Poti- scholarship and conduct. '00"!!! "1°50 deemed worthy of30'0“ some “human“ ml" tioners must meet legitimate schol- Sigma Alpha hiu was the first 09mm: and to brine into closerters and eighty-four alumni chap- arship. chapter organisation, and intercollegiate organisation to relation the facts of science with
“‘1' The national publication of house ownership requirements. award a scholarship to the Hebrew the truths 0' God ”"011811 the PN‘
the fraternity ‘5 The 8M3“ and Professor A. 1". Gran Walker. University in Palestine. This has motion 0’ chemistry.
W- head of the Ceramic 001138 been an annual award since 1928 ——
Aggy“ mm mm DOWN“ “a PM R“ I“ 8”” ”m“ D" " “Mn“ N“ Lambda Gamma Delta

science and tactics, and J. F. Kil-ler, head of the department ofphysical education and athletics.Other prominent Kappa Alphaalumni are: Admiral R. E. Byrd,explorer; Thomas Dixon, JamesBranch Cabell, and Herbert Rav-enai Sass, authors; Dr. H. W. Cox.president of Emory University; Dr.W. L. Brittain. president of Geor-gia Tech; and J. Edgar Hoover.chief of investigation of the U. S.Department of Justice.

Lambda Chi Alpha
Founded at Boston Universityin 1909, the Lambda Chi Alphahas expanded until it now has 86

with these arts at State College.
Kcramos .,

Keramos, national profs“ceramic engineering fraternity.organised in 1908 at (liloUniversity. and is the oldest m .fessional engineering fraternity .the world. While the emu-s: ‘57is strictly professional in not“the requirements forare as high as most of the asocieties and it permits the was.ing of the key by honor ‘Membership is olsred only todents in the department of ‘engineering who have goodarship records. and who give
“d October 31' 1904, "t North are faculty members below!“ '0 vember 26. National memorialinstalled chapters in laryland. .mm. Missouzi. “a“ Colorado. :2le3:55;: 41mmtug-3‘3: “N rtlimCaStllte Cog?“ int-nameigh. 31m PL ”we“ are held annually on the Lambda Gamma Delta is the hon-

There are “0" z “c '° chapters prominent college. “a universi- ° ro na. “0° date. The colors of the fraternity are second gummy in up, orary 8811031111“! judging fraters q l: 01“] '“PM Epsilon chapter 1"“ pros- lavender and white. The flower is The fraternit up“ a. m . 1m?- It! aims are to promote andpered continuously. Professor H. the lavender orchid. The publicar 1y bulletin andy: “3.1.8,; 13:: stimulate interest in agricultural
B. Briggs. an alumnus of Pi Kappa tions are the EM of 3‘0“ p5, sine. the Octane-vies. endeavors. Students making any of
Alpha, is head of the Engineering a quarterly mug, Ems, and The colors of the fraternity are the national intercollegiate Judging
Drawing Department at North Car- a songbook. gm; of Sigma Pi. A purple and white. teams—livestock, horticulture. poul-
oum 8““ Coum- history book. 8w Pt History. Sigma Alpha Mu has not yet pe- "Y' 0' “rm crow-“0 01mm

The Agricultural Club was ' 'anisgltggromou intarem in”one s of agriculture. towill a sood place foramong agricultural men. ‘5.

and three alumni chapters. the lat-ter being located in Chicago, Bir-mingham. and Atlanta.Zeta chapter was installed atNorth Carolina State College on

ties throughout the country.' lambda Chi Alpha employs twofull time traveling secretaries whovisit the chapters and maintaintheir contact with the general fra-
irthn-lsteadiu'lsyiigfiitmtmtgg t°%:"amu a“ Crescent is the Other alumni of Pi Kappt Alpha, has recently been released from the named for membership in the in- for membership. '0“ for “'9 Md 0‘ “I.
been have taken an active part in fraternity magazine and is pub- who have won distinction in va- n,“ terfraternity Council of State Col- tl-;I‘:I:.illl’“s.tulients on the Sate .rious other fields of business and‘ Social life 1. not gum in l '_ age, but it has complied with theathletics are. Congressman Harold Rho chapter. Numerous house III“ ml“ of the College concerning 818"13 Tall Sigma

8. Talley of New York. William ties and dances are held am rushing and mm“ Sigma Tau Sigma, honorary tex-tile society. endeavors to promote
campus afiairs. Faculty membersof Alpha Lambda Tau are Profes-sors H. C. Longer. A. H. Foun-

lished seven times annually. DeltaPi“, the secret magasine. is publlshed quarterly. The G. U. Growl-
The “Ag" Club is the outdent organisation of the .;tuml 5011001. lid fill a.

tain, and Assistant Dean of Stu- “mil": “We“?! of “10 Equit- at the fraterni home.
M“ 0- 3- mm“ giant: 15%.“!Otutllr’ntlogi “1° 1““ “mm““mm; R" 3.5333... is the annuatl’Eound- . scholarship among the men in the “I “18%|!“ on the cans-ammmm or“ m. on» q 1'11. - rence it. Could, geologist and ex- On. Day Mama...“ “m. 1. A E Textile school. This society has al- a record of achievement and “ -.monol- “mm cm M my plorer; Charles J. Whiteside, How: “Mn ,n hum, . ways worked toward a higher stand. cars that shows it to he on. .5 , t

tors in this State are l'oeahted at "11 100th!“ coach; 'Happy' ._ ., ard of excellence for the textile m0“ prominento . -, 2' 7‘
Duke and at the University of Chandler. Governor of Kenton ; . When you find an error in s industry. The member- sro selected "03'8““mm 5! ii. A] "" 'North Caro E John A. Park. editor, 'I Sm Nu newspaper. don't fall to read the on the basis of their standing in "101““ talks on some 7“lina. very ytl' thus following item. In fact. it might scholarship. The requirements for urlcfiltul‘e given by m. >- 1?

with the School of . . .. ..the experiment statics, ‘dividual stud.“ i
Baptist Student U " “
The Baptist Studs-tm x 7’ ."

gm; $°mman Wm. Heyer Sigma Nu originated from ther o ppi; H. C. Grant. be a good idea to clip it out and admission are h h, and l .
Diplomat and Minister to Albania; W” 0‘ Honor. secret paste in on the wall. Sigma Tau Slzmii is muzzmla‘:Forest “Spec" Towns. Olympic star, ° “1 13“ “ “'9 Virginia The Kingston Standard says: honor.
“Teeny" many. all-Southern foot- !“er III-mm- “0 ‘0'“ W‘ “There are 10,000 piecss of typeball player, and Joseph Horace 0" '9" "'0'“ ”V ”we used in a single news col- '
Bentoneili, tenor. Metropolitan 0p- “d they follldsd ‘ society which .umn; there -are sevenmrossible Pi Kappa Delta
era Company would ““1“" honor “d mutual- wrong positions for each letter; ‘ The North Carolina Alpha Chap

chapters. together with the StateCollege chapter, have “get-togeth-ers” in the, form of track meats.picnics. dances and house parties.For the past eight years. Lamb-da Chi Alpha has sponsored anannual bridge tournament for the
Delta Sigma Phi. national socialfraternity. was founded at the Col-legsoftheCityofNewYork.onDecember 10. 1899. There are ' a- s- 1’ benefit “3 members. Since 1" there are 70 000 chances to make ter of Pi Ka pa. Delta, “flow hon- connecting link m twr "M V .. . . founding the fraternity has pros- errors and millions of mm. on p v ,. . -.ry public speaking society, was list students at Stat. s, : =. . .. _

3P1“Em“ pered. “d, at “*0 PM“ “I"- transpositions. In the expresaion. established at State College in 1985. "‘9 Biotin church. 1! rm» .Sigma Phi Epsilon. national there are 99‘ active chapters .. ..
Greek letter social fraternity. had throughout the country. It is the .333; 3:22.13, 33:52:. is“? ”co”“.13.“..‘13311‘23 :fldmml'
lt- inception It Richmd Colleen oldest mm!” st 3““ tions alone." tory. and to provide suitable reg:gghwmthéUgi‘vei-slty of Richmond). 30%! Tau Chili-0" NV!“ M ‘3' We don't know where the nition for students who represent0 . reinia. on NONI!” Ill-“0‘ here in 13". [Mates Standard got its infor- the college in these activities.1.1901. Itmunmucwnx‘nemotlhmm'flmuon. The editorth have ——-—friendsasapmlylocaiorganisa-‘toestablllh thrommmhadaquictdaytofigureitali S’ 'tionuownastheSaturdayN’kht Mend-MMO'dem outandwearenotgoingtochech mhMphaClub. Tile principleofgbodfel- college men. on the foundation m.” Thefactremainsthat SigmaPiAlphmnationalhonoblowship was the keystone. Allis» stone of honor. ideals of intellec- III! of mm of any .1" an language fraternity. AlphationswaremadswithChiPhil'ra-tualachievemeut.character,andao— a... «MuawChapur.wasfoundedatStafsCol-ternity to establish a nationwide eialdevelopmentalltothesadof liq-amp: typo. Add to less in 1917. The object of thisfraternityofSigmaPhiEpsiloa. becoming bettermsnaadbettertumgmimogm. tntcrnityistostimuiateaniatsr-There are now 78 salve citiams. ingdmhbthenaturalcussed—utiflndmllretlm‘lltimWthroughoutthecountry Thenationlpablicationofthen-d .knowiedgsofthehngumlits.withafotalmsmherdnpofovm-WityhfhcmvncwhrsuufigmmmchmsandcultureofSpaaim-90.090 members. North dewwmmmmNmum'mmsmMMMdaadblack;andits Iowa-lathe “nigger-gaging theworld,andtoliriagabostahat-infrontof umaadsr‘andiogcfthametadsatmembership is limited to thosewho haveanununaliatm'mtlaWandwhohavsahfiMO”

1

The B.S.U. has made "J "many helpful programs .» “ ‘be given throughout ih "school year. in m
Pm “mil-8.0..“map on the can” . 'Dress upon the mint 8den“ “10 importanceChristian life.Theoflcaraand .mithootthonau.ar'

Among the prominnt membersof the alumni are: Governor All-
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Congratulations !

‘N. (3. STATE , .

‘°§our Fiftieth Anniversary

“I'he passage of clouds. day ornight, causes a rise in the temper-ature in the cascade, the amount ofwhich depends on the height, thefractional cover, and the thicknessof the cloud," Dr. Heck added!
PredictionsA sudden drop of temperature inthe clouds as measured with thecascade at about sunset indicatesapproximately the temperature ofthe earth several hours later and

‘

said. These results indicate thepassage of masses of air of extrahigh humidity, which have notreached the dew point to formclouds, he added.

Forcedte'l‘sheNerthern
JongnysProfunor
Inarecentartieleappcsringin

them employment upon their grad-nation.Prof. Groeecloee explained thatfor a number of years the greatindustries of the North have sentrepresentatives to Southern cem-puses each spring to interview andemploy promising members of thesenior clam.“This conference over-shadowsany interest the student may havehad earlier in Southern industries,"Prof. Groseclose commented in thearticle. .“The industrial North has of-fered outstanding opportunities andgraduates of Southern institutionshave attained success in manyfields. Nearly all the larger indus-tries have a goodly portion of topand key men from the sunnySouth." ReasonsBut higher- pay scales are notentirely responsible for the move-ment of Southern graduates to theNorth, Groseclose explained. An im-portant tactor is the annual visitof experienced representatives whoenthuse and attract students to2, Northern Industries."Some of our larger Southern in-dustries already are sending rep-resentatives to our colleges for' promising young agineering grad-Iatse,hntthere-ethousandsofother large and small plantsthroughout the South who have'dcnelittleornothingtoward tak-ing “vantage of this supply.”A large number of Stateseniors are employed each year byvisiting representatives of indus-trial firms.

1 Monogram Group
Plans' Active-Year

FRED DIXON. '88

GENERAL AGENT

Insurance

RALEIGH, N. C.

A North Carolina Company

Club Will Award Med'al to
Member a kin g Highest
Scholastic Average
The State College MonogramClub, honorary athletic groupwhose membership is limited tostudents who have won letters, isplanning this year, under the lead-ership 9f Tony DiYeso, one of themost active programs it has everundertaken.In addition to the traditionalMonogram Club HomecomingDance, the club plans to stage avarsity show with members taking3, costumed parta to be held some-

'FOR

.- Slate Capital Life

Company.

time during either the winter orspring terms.This year the club will award amedal to the member with the7., highest scholastic average at the3, end of the school year.f, also being made to initiate a num-Plans are
her of honorary members into theclub later in the year.According to plans being made,this year's football banquet will beimproved, and an awards ceremony

Represented by an Alumnus
of State

69
College.

FRED Will Appreciate Your Inquiries
and Patronage

9
-PHONE 1657

“TU/mt Waffle! ”. . .

instituted where students who haveearned letters will receive them ata student assembly.Seniors who win letters this yearwill have their choice between theregular slip-over sweater and acoat sweater, which buttons downthe front with the emblem to oneside.DiYesso stressed that the Mono-gram Club. in line with its policyto bring the students to a closerrelationship between the studentsand athletes on the campus, is will-ing to help any organisation on thecampus with any program for thebenefit of the student body.
The Harvard University chap-ter -of Phi Beta Kappa has voted tohave “spirituous liquors" at its an-nual banquet.

-'IFIXT-

Is there anything finer in the State of North
Carolina? No, Indeedy! FIXT waffles melt in
your mouth and make you say “Ah!” Do as the
seniorsdo when they want to iinpress their dates
. . . don’t order just waffles . . . say “FIXT waffles,
please!”

’ fishnet“.{an

n,

MAJOR GEORGE W. GILLETTE

Gillette Booted
New Alumni llead

State Graduate, ’11, Sue-
cnds J. W. Sexton of Ra-
leigh as Alumni President
Major George W. Gillette. ’11.District Engineer of the U. S. En-gineers Oiilce at Wilmington, waselected president of the N. C. StateCollege General Alumni Associartion at the annual meeting heldthis summer. He succeeds John W.Sexton. ’10, of Raleigh.A native of North Carolina, Maojor Gillette studied electrical engi-neering at State College. His son,George, Jr., graduated here incivil engineering in 1985. MajorGillette also graduated from theArmy Engineer School and studiedengineering in France and Ger-many. During the World War. hia-jor Gillette saw service in Belgium,France and Germany, and wasawarded the Silver Star for gallan-try in action.Iajor Gillette was in charge ofthe construction section of the mill-tarydivhicmintheolsecftheChief of ”lasers in WMbefore coming toWIn his student days “Mn”,won a long list of honors, some ofwhich were: President senior class,business manager Red and White(college literary magasine), Com-mencement marshal. Apromeckstaff, several military honors andmany other distinctions.

Organizations
(Continued from page 7)

A. G. C.The local chapter of the Asso-ciated General Contractors ofAmerica was granted its charteron June 16, 1980. This chapter isthe first of its kind, and since itsorganisation many other societieshave been established at other in-stitutions. The purpose of the so-ciety is to promote good fellowshipamong the students in constructionengineering, to broaden their in-terests. and to bring them into con-tact with practicing contractors.
A. S. C. E.The American Society of CivilIngineering is the oldest nationalengineering society in the UnitedStates. During its lifetime, it hasearned a record list of accomplish-ments, particularly in encouragingintercourse between students andpracticing engineers. The State Col-lege chapter has been particularlyfortunate in this relationship of thetheoretical students with the prac-tical engineers.
A. C. S.The State College student chap-ter of the American Ceramic So-ciety was established in 1936. Thepurpose of the society is to pro-mote interest in ceramic engineer-ing and to prepare students in thedepartment for membership in theparent society. 'The chapter hastaken a prominent part in the ac»tivities of the department and hasbeen active in the development ofexhibits for the aunuel Engineers'Fair.

A. S. A. E.The student branch of the Ameri-can Society of Agricultural Engi-neers was organised in January,1939, and succeeded the Agricul-;. tural Engineering Club. The-pur-pose of the branch is to allow thestudent to become better acquaint-ed with the field of agriculturalengineering and the activities ofthe national society; to promotefellowship among the students; andto create more interest in agricul-tural engineering as a profession.
A.I.Ch.E.Although the local student chap-ter of the American Institute ofChemical Engineers was estab-lished in 1927, and so is one of themost recent of student branches ofengineering organisations to beestablished here, the local branch.nevertheless, plays an outstandiupartin theactivitiesoftheScheelof Engineering. Topics of techi-cal interest, particularly those re-lating to chemistry, are discussedat the bi-monthly meetings of thesociety.
S. A. M.The State College studentof the Society for Advance“

The student chapter of the Amer-ican Institute of Electrical Engi-neers was founded at State to promote the advancement of the the-ory and practice of electrical engi-neering and of the allied arts andsciences, and the maintemnce of alush sluts-lions! standard amongits members. The student chapterwasbegunatStateintheyear1903 and has since functioned as adisseminator of electrical engineer-ing and a convocation of triendlyinterest on the State College cam-

1. Ac. S.The State College branch of theInstitute of the Aeronautical Sci-ences includes men of the sothmore and upper classes in aeronau-tical engineering. Young in itsorganisation on the campus. it hastaken an active part in promotinginterest in the aeronautical divi-sion. One of the purposes of thisorganisation is to develop initiativeand ability in its members and togive these men a chance to expressideas and discuss problems concern-ing this field of science.
Life Saving Corps

The State College Life SavingCorps was organised in the springof 1935. The corps is afilliated withthe American National Red Cro.Life Saving Service. The purposeof this organisation is to teach andpromote swimming, life saving, andwater saving. Before the corpswas organised. individual examin-ers conducted such work. Duringthe past six years over 700 studentshave been issued senior life savingcertificates. 'In order to become a member ofthe corps. a studentnmust have anexaminer's appointment from theNational Red Cross Life SavingService, and be accepted by themembers of the corps.
Force—tr_y—Club

The North Carolina State Col-lege Forestry Club is made up ofstudents in the forestry departmentand was organised with the auist-ance of Dr. J. V. Hoifman in thefall of ms.The purpose of the Forestry32b is to promote the interests ofpm provide an outletfor topical discudon in this field,and to bring the students in closercontact with each other. Programsare given altuuately by the indi-vidual clause and couist generallyof talks by the lenders in forestry
4?

l

or closely rented hit; the prescntstitm of the subjects of com-rminterest not found in the manscurricular; diseu-ion of topics»;and some form of entertainment,musical, humorous, or otherwise.
A.S.M.E.The student chapter of the Amer-ican Society of Mechanical Engi-neers was founded in 1920, andsince that time has striven to bringabout a closer relationship betweenthe mechanical engineers of StateCollege. The society also endeav-ors to promote interest in mechani-cal engineering by the programs atits meetings.

Tompkins Textile
Society .The Tompkins Textile Societywas organised to promote a closerunderstanding between t he stu-dents and faculty of the TextileSchool, to develop a higher profeesional standing in the textile in-dustry, and by discussions at regu-lar meetings to acquaint the stu-dents with the newest and bestmethods in use in the textile in-dustry. .Meetings of the society are heldweekly, and consist of addressesby prominent men in the textilefield, thus helping to bring theproblems of the textile industrycloser to the students. The societyalso cooperates in staging the Tex-tile Exposition and Style Show.

Agricultural FairThe Student Agricultural hit.held annually by the students ofagriculture at State College, is adirect result of the old corn showinaugurated on the campus in 1913by Professor C. L. Newman. Fromthis small origin the present all-AgSchool fair has developed. Untilthe fall of 1938 the fair was heldon the campus. In that year thefaculty and students decided tostage the fair in conjunction withthe State Fair. thus gaining morepublicity and suitable location.The fair serves as a constructiveagent in focusing the attention ofthe ag students on the practicalside of their studies. The fair con-sists of separate exhibits by thefollowing departments in the Agri-cultural School: Forestry, ecology,animal husbandry, agronomy. agri-cultural education. poultry, horti-culture, agricultural economics, bot-any, agricultural engineering andagricultural chemistry.Keen competition exists amongthe students in their efforts to winthe first prise. The fair has been

Style Show in theyear. This mussplay a nmple of all theby the textile stud-byear since in it areweaves. and methods oftnre studied.The students put onsition almost entirely Wselves under the d th. ~self-elected student 'seniors are appointed orem. intheir particular line of workthey have under them _amstudents familiar with themof manufacturing to exphin to vfl-tore the methods involved.The Style Show, though it wasdeveloped after the textilesition, has gnned great hemiwny inthe ten years of its existence.ing the neond term. the TextileSchool sends out invitations to thevarious woman colleges of NorthCarolina asking them to take nutin the Style Show. As soon as thereplies have been received. theTertile School sends out cloth doveloped and woven by the stndntsto those who desire to enter theshow. The home economies In-dents of those participating schoohmake the cloth into dresses andother wearing apparel and the mod.beautiful girls in these schoolsmodel them at the Style Show heldin Pollen Hall during the TextileExposition. The Style Show is be-coming greater and greater in itsscope as more and more girl's col-leges vie for the first prise.An additional feature of the Ten-tile Expositicn is the annual textiledance, held in the Frank ThompeuGym, which provides a fittinggrand finals for the adair.

Congratulations!
— From the -—
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.3 Work of Publications
Atthairfirstmeetingoftheycar,

by Frank E. Jeter. chairman ofthe Publications Board. who ex-plained something of the generalnature of publications work, andthen introduced the individual edi-tors and business managers. They'ininrnspoke briefiyon theworkof their various enterprisesVarious faculty members who aremembers of the Publications Boardwere introduced. L. L. Ivey, man-ager of the Students Supply Store.was specialguest at the meeting.Following the introductions andtalks, a motion picture on "NewsPresentation” was given by theStandard Oil Company. The pic-ture described the system employedby United Press in gathering itsnews from all corners of the world,and contrasted present day methodsof communication with those ofpast‘history.The gathering of stall membersat‘ the beginning of the year wasinaugurated by the PublicationsBoard this year, and present planscall for the meeting to be made an

By L. a. “Shorty" manna
Your Student Council is begin.-uing the year with a bang. Al-ready the Council has set up a dor-mitory government in which thestudents are receiving more andmore opportunity to participate andto have more representation in theStudent Government. There is noneed of my repeating the morph-ology and purposes of this dormi-~cor-y government. as it has beenwell explained, to you by our dor-mitory assistant and by t e leafietsissued to you by the Council. Thistype of government will work;more and more colleges are adopt-ing system similar to this oneand are, receiving wonderful re-sults. Therefore, fellows, come on,give your cooperation and let’sPut it across. After all, it is yourgovernment and without yourwholehearted support, it cannotfunction properly.Don't think that the Council isn'tworking, for we have a set meetingonce each week and call other meet.lugs if necessary. Therefore, youcan rest assured that the Councilis planning one of the most suc-cessful years ever begun at StateCollege. Accomplishment is ouraim. .Let me reiterate to you the wordhonor. Not only do we want to behonest in our classrooms, whereall State College boys are, of course,but other places as well. Many boyshave been complaining about los-‘ing meal books on the campus andnever seeing them again; whereas'many books have been returned.Nothing makes one feel any bet-ter than to. receive his lost mealbook that has been gone two orthree days. Have you lost one yet?If you haven't, you probably willlose one before you finish college.Let's co-operate and try to findthe owner even if his 11 me isn’ton the meal book. You ever cantell, you might be the next victim.Many boys look upon the StudentCouncil as a judiciary board or asa police system. We don't want youto think about us in that manner:because handling disciplinary prob-lems is just a minor phase of ourduties. Therefore. call upon us atany time; the Council welcomesany suggestion that you may ofi’eror any criticism you may have.

Magazine Editor
Plans Features

\

The swam Engineer, the en-I,/ gineering students' campus publi-cation, has several new featuresfor the coming year planned by themagazine’s staff and editor-in-chief,Troy William. .Plans were made to have a newfront cover for the magazine, butit was learned last week that itwould be impossible to change thecover this year. One new featureincorporated in the Engineer forthe coming year will be a columnwritten by Dean Van Leer.Several other minor additionswill be made, too, but one of themain objects of the magasine’sdad will be to increase the circulaotlomAnefiortalsowillbemadeto increase the interest of thefreshman and sophomore engineer-ing classes in the magazine.

A signal honor came to the StateCollege forensic squad this weekwhen they were invited to attendthe annual Rocky Mountain Con-ference at Denver, Colorado, for thepurpose of supervising the intro-duction of Direct Clash debating in-to‘the Conference's program.The invitation came as a climaxto a long series of honors paidState College for their origin anddevelopment of the Direct Clashplan. it was received by ProfessorEdwin Padget, coach of the Statedebating squad. and was submittedby Dr. Elwood Murray of the Uni«versity of Denver, president of theRocky Mountain Speech Conference.The Rocky Mountain Contarcnceis attended by over forty leadingcolleges and universities in theWestandPacificCoasLandiscon-sidered one of the two leadingspeech conferences holding annualmeetings in America.This is the first time in theirhistory that a Southern school hasbeen invited to initiate a prominentfeature of their program.Participating in many debatingconferences from coast to coast,the State forensic squad hasbrought tame to the direct clashsystem of debate. The system isbeing adopted by many of the lead-ing forensic squads of the country,and it is anticipated that the dem-onstration at the Rocky Mountainmeet will install the system as apermanent system on the WestCoast. 'Enthused by the invitation to theconference meet, members of theState forensic squad are now en-gaging in a campaign to raisemoney for the trip to Colorado.
The universities of Texas, Okla-homa and California at Los Ange-les have been given special WillRogers Memorial Scholarship funds.
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Plans for State College's partici-pation in the second annual Great-er University Day celebration,scheduled to be held at Carolinathisyear.areunderway,withtheannouncementbynnburham.’studentbodypreddentthathshadwrittentheCarolinaStudsntCoun-cilurgingthecontinuationoftheeventandpledgiagthesapportofthestndentsatStateCollege. °Thecelebrationwasoriglntsdherelastyearbychkoxensiein an elort to promote greaterfriendship, a spirit of unity. andbetter sportsmanship among , the:gyoe units of the Greater Univcr~
Last year the event was heldhere on the day of the State-Carolina football game, and was at-tended by a number of prominentNorth Carolinians. including Gov-ernor Rosy. President Graham, andthe deans of the three units of theGreater University.Greater University Day met withgreat favor with the W. C. studentslast year, and Dean Jackson of theWoman's College has indicated thatthey would like to see the celebra-tion continued this year.

Althaus To Speak
“Is America Prepared?” will bethe topic of an address by MajorKenneth G. Althaus before the'members of the International Re-lations Club on Thursday night,October 5, in Room One, PeeleHall.It is understood that Major Alt-haus has spent some time in gath-ering data concerning the armedresources of the United States. Hietalk will probably contain manyfacts and figures about the militaryforces of this and other nations.The general public is invited to at-tend the meeting.Each year the International Re-lations Club chapter at State Col-lege attempts to bring prominent,interesting and worthwhile speak-ers' to their meetings throughoutthe year. Last year the club pre-sented the best year's program intheir history, and they are planningan even more impressive list ofmeetings for the coming year.
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their coutributio.‘ to the advance of civiliuti
A newspaper’s job is one of enlightenment. '.

’ THE RALEIGH TIMES,

‘TODAY’S NEWS TODAY”

Lochmiller To
Speak Thursday
As a feature of the regularYMCA meeting for upperclassmento be held in the “Y" auditoriumnext Thursday at 7 p.m.. Dr. DavidA. Lockmiller of the State CollegeHistory Department will speak onthe present "European Conflict."An open forum will follow thetalk. An excellent backgroundfor this discussion can be obtainedfrom the reprint from "Time"magazine, “Background for War.”distributed on the campus by theStudent; Council.. Dr. :Lockmiller’s talk will bean introduction to a series dealingwith the present problems of Ger-many, Rushia, Britain, France, andthe Balkans. With the cooperationof the International Relations Cluband the Student Council, it is ex-pected that a number of outstand-ing speakers and scholars will hepresented by the “Y” on theThursday evenings of this term.

"A better place to live in_”

And after aI, i-’t that our destiny . . . whether we be an individualor an institution?
State Cal's ha, for half a century, been turning out thousands of

ped with the fundamentals necessary for

Airplane Inventors at Kitty
Hawk
Captain W. J. Tate of KittyHawk, N. 0.. spoke last Tnudaynight to the local branch of theInstitute of the Aaronautial Sci-ences at its first meeting of theyear. Captain Tate was amistnntmat Kitty Hawk in 1000when the Wright brothers firstcame to North Carolina to conducttheir experiments with heavier-thanair dying machines. For fiveweeks they were guests at hishome, and for three years he wastheir closest friend and confident.Captain Tate was present on thehistoric hy of December 11. 1908.when. for the first time in history,power-driven filght in a heavierthan-air machine was accomplished.From this background of pricelessexperience. Captain fits wove avividly colorful h intendstory of the dawn o aviation—ot the pioneering work, the hard-ships, and the perils of the firstfiyers. Approximately tom stncdents and members of the facultywere present. After the talk abrief business meeting was held atwhich preliminary plans for‘activi-ties for the year were discussed.

Two New Men
Join Faculty
‘ At the beginning of this yeartwo new men, H. G. Kincheloe andH. T. Gibson, were added to thefaculty of the English departmentas instructors.

Kincheloe is a native NorthCarolinian, having his home inRocky Mount. He took his A.B.at the University of Richmond andreceived his Master's from, DukeUniversity.
Gibson. who is from Greenville,3. C., graduated from Furman withan A.B. degree and also received

his M.A. from Duke. .At the head of the English de-partment this year we find Dr.Lodwick'C. Hartley, who has longbeen a familiar figure on the Statecampus. Dr. Hartley was appoint-ed to fill the position made vacantby Dr. Carlyle Campbell when heresigned to become president ofMeredith College. '

Rose's original Caaa Manana, PortWorth—It is remembered by thosein the know that John Conte, hand-some radio announcer. and Ann(Oomph) Sheridan are headed forthe altar.
Presidut’s hvorltes

Ruby Newman, who has playedat more White House receptionsthan any other batoner, aid thePresident's favorite tunes are“Home on the Range." “YellowRose of Texas,” and “Boots andSaddle." . . . Bunny Berigan andJack Teagarden have both hirednew vocalists. Bunny got’ EllenKaye to replace Windy Bishop,and Jackson T. signed ‘DoloresO'Neil and Ritty Kullem ' to fillLinda Keene's assignment.

Announcements . . .
Freshmen YMCA meetingsare held each Wednesday eve-ning at 7 pan. in the "Y“ audi-torium. All freshmen are in-viiedtoattcnd.O C O
The Sigma Tau Sigma Fra-ternity will meet Thursdaynight, 0ctober5,at7:801nthoTextile Building. All membersarcurgedtobeprescnn—C.K.Watson, President.

.ence to be Wk
Bulletin From E!“"'
sion Service . ‘ i"

W. Ruggles formt.terestcd persons upato his office. ‘,; .Numerous correspondeip’i“courses are listed in themCourses for which the cell's =credit toward a degree ,credited toward StateW .tificates by the State Depart-Qt}of Public Instruction, '1". Itpossible for teachers to earl .certification and degroe credit 'the same time. .Correspondence courses for col-lege credit are offered in agrulomy, animal husbandry, hortlcnb.ture. soils, poultry. W7economics. safety, rural
it??? mm me-800 , ,tectural engineering, ceramic “4nearing, mechanical Mmathematics. modern language;sociology, soology and others. 9!.“Courses of a practical nature it.offered in business English, in“trial electricity, landplumbing, engineering drawing,conditioning, heating and ventila-tion, mathematics, building and as-timating. sheet metal pattern «as.12g and Dieslel engines. In addltlsi.e, courses n ceramic engineer!“may be taken as practical courses., Members of the regular corn.-faculty are on the faculty of scro-spondence instruction. No studentwill be allowed to'take more thantwo courses at one time, and it-‘isrecommended that one course becompleted before another is startsd.Students may enroll for corro-spondence courses at any time dur-iu.g the year.

will be tennisfor all members of “prawns”.tennism onMsmm8, at 4 o'clock, on the vanityconrts.—-Leslie Boncy, Baptain.
V 1 'Ie121.,\
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With that policy
a

in mind, The Raleigh Times, for 60 years, hasendeavored to provide true, unbiased news, features and inspiration thatare necessary for a full and comprehensive understanding of things asthey are.
in this world 'of today, so greatly in need of enlightenment and guid-ance, this he 1' strives through the printed page, as State Collegehas so well done through young men and women, to make “The worlda better place to live in . . .’f
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